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Leave Honolulu fob
Ban Francisco or

Vancouver,
1805.

On or About
Australia 6
Alameda Jan 10
Warrimoo Feb 1

ustralla .... Feb 2
Mariposa.. Feb 7
Uaelfc Feb 8
Aubtialta Mar 2
Mlnwcra ....Mar 4
Arawa Mar 7
Peru Mar 29
Australia Mar it)
Warrimoo ...... Apr 1

Al&mrdn Aur 4

Austtulia .Apr 27
Quelle Apr 28
Mlnweru ...MaV 2
China May 20
Australia May 25
Arawa aiaywi
Warrimoo June 1

Coptlo June 17

Australia June 22
Alameda . .....June 2!
Miowera July 7

l'eklnit July 7
Australia July 20
Mariposa July 25
Warrlmouo Aug
Belmc Auk 9
Australia Aug 17

Arawa Aug 22
Miowera Aug 31
AiiHtralla -- fcent 14

ltlo deJanelro..Septl9
Warrimoo Oct 6
Australia Oct 12

Miowera NOV l
Coptic iNOV

Australia Nov
Wnrrimoo! ..Dec
Peking
Australia Deo 7

Miowera. ...Jan 1,

OAHD RAILWAY & LAUD CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
From and After June 1st, 1803

TUAINS.

TO EWA MILL.
B. B. A. D.

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:49 1:45 4:35 6:10

Leave Pearl City 0.30 2:30 6:10 6:66

Arrive Ewa Mill 9:57 2:67

TO HONOLULU.
0. D.

a.m. A.M.

5:36 6:23

n.

6.49

and

Jan

Dc

P.M. P.M.

.r.v. tCw Mill 6:21 10.43 8:43 6:42

t. prl Clrv 8:65 11:15 4:15 6:10

Arrive Honolulu 7:50 11:68 4:55 6:45

A Saturday's only. C Sunday's excepted.
U Daily I) Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
House, of 10 rooms on Liliha street,

near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C.

Hedemann. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For Rent or Lease.
About 3 acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 1 rooms, stable,
outhouses, eto.

For Sale.
One SO foot diameter, all iron, over-Bh-

water wheel, andone revolving
baker's oven.

Apply

Paintinc

J. E5ISIELUTII,
No. Q Nuuanu Btreet.

Oh, I Say!
have you benrd of tho now Ann at the corn!
nt Iflnc nml AIjiUhji street i. wheru vou cj
buy or wll anything from a cambric needJl

mj u Ban uuii.

Hew ani Second-ba- na Furniture

All kinds of second-han-d books
bought and sold. All kinds of contract

taken for

and
We are fully prepared to contract for

any sized job ot painting and repairing,

HAWKINS & HUNEIIY.

The Trouble With tho Ilorie.
In that street of sights, West Twenty-thir- d

street, a trifling incident attracted
unusual attention today. It was that of a
glossy black horse attached to the light
wagon of a dry goods house.

The animal was left for a moment near
the curb while the driver ran into a build-
ing. Bomethlug seemed the matter with
the brute. It'pulled and nodded its head,
but its feet did not move. Shoppers and
sightseers Btopped to look nt the animal,
and the sidewalk soon becume congested.

"It's a fine horse, too," "It must hare the
shakes," "Something's the matter with Its
head," were the sympathetic remarks made,
lut no one did nnything.

Presently a well dressed woman ot fine
physique and evident high breeding came
forward in the crowd. Instinctively a pas-
sage seemed to open for her.

Lifting a daintily gloved hand the gentle-
woman unfastened the checkrcln that held
the animal's head. Tho horse tossed its
mane with a shake of relief and dropped
its head near its feet. There on the clean
curb lay the fresh skin of a banana. Seis-
ing it in its teeth, the horse raised Its head
and devoured it eagerly,

"It's n. shame to torture a fine horso like
that," remarked the gentle liberator as Bhe
patted tho sleek, glossy neck.

When she moved nwuy, those In the
crowd looked as if each was ashamed of
the other for not knowing what to do.

"Thatreln ought to bo abolished," said
Agent Smart of tho Society For tho Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals as be moved
out of the crowd. New York Telegram.

Foetle License.
Mrs. Goro of Lonlavillo was reading

"Tho Ancient Mariner" to hor husband,
and had reached tlio line
Water, water everywhere, nor any drop to

drink I

Hero tho colonel interrupted her with
the remark:

"What reckless poctio liconsol Why
should they want to drink water?"
Pittsburg Chronicle.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit I Investment

COMPANY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHDKU STOCK

at a bargain.

50 Slinrco Hawaiian Sugar
Compiiny Stock.

25 Slmrc People' Ice Slock.

C3F"Cash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fort Street, .Honolulu.
450-t- f

I am going to

TAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am SurB of a

Perfect Kit. .

And for Gents' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

VANCAMP, JOHNSTON & STOREY,

413 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Will conduct a General Forward'ng
and Express Business between he cn
tire group of Islands.

nnnnniioTTir n inmimnnrjOrUnOlDbli flUtniD at all Forts
touched by Steamship Companies,

nrtn Ttvnnnnn imnnuciuun riArnrjuD nmiuno wm can for

and deliver to nny pnrt of the city

BAGGAGE CHECKED dun.
Hon from hotel or residences.

Having made connections with
WELLS FARCO. and other Ex
press Companies we can forward
goodB and money Ut all parts of
Canada. L'ntted titates and Europe.

nifwinTifl i n u nunv
rAU&flUIiD ABU BlUflDl sent by our

Express System uro guaranteed for theli
full value

Offices and Stables:

Hotel and Union Sfreets.
Both Telephones 470.

Fat
FOR--

Thanksgiving

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

Turkeys!

and Christmas.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

505 FOltT STREET
Beth Tt'tphooti, ijo, tiS-i-

m.
HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 1895.

"S

Best Family Medicine
CURE

Sick Headache, Constipation,
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER TROUBLES.

Purely Vegetable Easy to Take.

Tho delicate of Aycr'9 nil
dlMolves Immediately on reaching the stom-
ach, and permit') the full stienglli of each
Ingredient to lie speedily assimilated. Ai a
pin native, cither for traveller orns a family
medicine, Ayer's Pills are the best In tho
world.

AYER'S PILLS,
Made by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co.,Lowell,Mas.,U.S.A.

mOITEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

UTT" Ttewnre of ctipfip Imitation. The name
Ayer'n rills U blown lutbcttisuf each

?f ourbottUi

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

Epitalile Life Assnrance Society

of tie United States.

BRUCE & ; J, C1T1ICHT,

Gctliral Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AOKNTS Foil

A'Eir ENOLAXD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HAIITFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUXDI3D 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

navlnic been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to eQect Insur-
ances at the lowest ralas ot premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT &.PONS.

JVEJW
GROCERY STORE

NUUANU STREET,

Uetween Hotel and King Street, next to Shoot- -

ins uaiicrv.

GEO. McINTYRE
Ha opened a Flrst-cla&- a Grocery Btore aa
above He will keep ulnayi on hand the
best Hnd freshest'
American and English Groceries.
And do best to please all customers. '

rWl'nrchaBes delivered to all DartB of the
city. TKLGI'ilONE IUM.

Marine Insurance.
hullTrisks.

The undersigned is authorized to ac
cent risks on Hulls, utxin the most fa v..
orable terms; and is also prepared to
mane lavorauio ixmiract covering on
Cargoes to and from riantation Land'
ines direct and Foreign Ports, or via,
Honolulu, and Including Firo risks while
awaiting shipment.

JOHN II. PATY,
Agent "Fihkman'b Fiw"

Offlce with illsliop & Co,
.118.1 m

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala-ke- a

BtreetR will givo
you tho best meal for
23 cents in tliu city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

8,

333

hia

25c
fresh and

Remember the Plua, comer King and
Atakea hlntti. 508 lino

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort btreets.

HOLLISTER tu CO., Agents.

IIAILUV'S I.1TTI.K 1IIU.

nalley had' a little btd,
Its name w s Woven Wire:

And everyone who used It eald, ', '

"T'was all you could desire.
tie mild it to the dealers round,

They sold It o'er anl o'er,
And once they sold It they were bound

To sell it moreand more.

Tho folks they like this Wire lied,
' Co2. why." Itwillnotrmt,

liny "Solid Comfort" and bo led
In "Halley's lied" to triint.

We'll weave i kindly web of rest,
All pnrly factions cease,

Vntu II ilh-r'- s Hod to Ihi tho best
O.i wulch we're all at peace. .1. G. II.

WOVEN WIRE JIJAILEY.

hotel stuekt.

MANUl'ACTUItKtl OF

WOVEN WHIG iUATTUESSE-- J ami

IUON 11EIJS. which will not rust.
fiOO-'J-

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD.

nnESSMAKEU, LATE OF J. J.lJ Kami's, 1ms iimile her heailiiuiuteis
the Arlington Cuttngu (eiitiuneo on

Hotel st.) where sho w ill bo pleased to
see her old customers and iniiiiy new
ones. .')-

'-
f--1 in

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Hlocutiou and Dra-

matic Art,
Ahmnoton Hotel. 517

P. O. Jlox MIT. Telephone 210.

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OItTKUS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Forlbt., Honolulu, II. I,
i8-- lf

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Qwen Bts., Honolulu.
S7tf

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

rUBLIC.

CartwTight Block, Merchnnt Bt, Honolulu.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GHINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commiasion Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Ofllce. 215 Front St.

E. VAN 1)00 & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanade,

Stop on your way to tho wharf and
buy a cigiiror get nn iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. Ueretania und Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer Draught,

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN. Manager.

EEMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

On

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a Bbort time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL, .

ALGEROBA and
KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

Iioth Telephones 414. 854tf

Try'the "Star" Office for Fine renting.

just received by the

c, & CO

Queen St., Honolulu

AGENTS FOR

'I

H. I.

no

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onotnea
Sugar Co., Ilonomtt Sugar Co., Wnl-Itik-

Sugar Co., Wallieo Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakaht Ranch
Co., Itapujialu Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Clias. Iirowvr & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia, Board of Under

writers.
List of Officuiis :

P. C. Joxes , .President
Olio. II. llotiKKTftox Manager
i.. r. tiisiior.... ireas, nun Ktvy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk
It, Wateiuiousk,. Diroctors
C. L. Cahter,.... )

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank IIkown, Man.

2Snd m Merchant St., Itcmolulii, II. I.

The Republic being seeund, we ntr
now piepnred to sell at

Annexation Prices- -

THH IlfMT OF

Wines,Ales niiclSpirits,
At wliolcsalo. No goods sold nt retail.

r8-t- f

WILDER & CO.

Estate S,

(Established in 1871.)

G, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

Importers and Dkalrrs in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware.
I'ainlH, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU. H. I.

To My Patrons anil the Public.

I huvo just openeil nt my oflice.

113 HETIIEL STREET,
HONOLULU, It. 1.,

An Art Exhibition . . ..... of the latest
designs and novelties in Kiiiliroldcry
Work, Drawn Work, Hope Silk,
Kcnslnsloii Work und Etch-lug- .

I would respectfully invito you
and your friendsto call and inspect these
goods.

H. IlEHGEItSEN.
N, H. The Singer received 51 first

awards for Sowing itliivliiucx and
Ejibroiderv Work at the World.s Fair,
Chicago, III., being the. largest number
of awards obtained by any exhibitor,
and more than double the number given
to all other sewing machines.

25 tf

"When looking
thing for a .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT

for some'

Do not forget to call at
the Jewelry Store of

JACOHSOX
&

i'Fi3irri;it,
on Fort st, They have

you want, and
are making ....

Low Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
all kinds of

Bamliflo Fiirnitiire.
Vi'e offer to tho people of Honolulu a su
perior article of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers'

ITiiom

something

prices, lyuu auu xeu us.

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono-

chromes, Photographs irom life, etc. etc.,

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding
to arrive by the "Transit,"
Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &

Browulow Carbon Filter.

CHANGING HIS MIND.

Mr.QungRlr-iCniti- llaek Troui the IMffnot
Hie Untie.

Mr. Qunggles declared he felt extremely
111. lie didn't know what wni the matter
with him, but ho graphically said that he
was nt death's door and could hear the hnu-ill- e

being turned the other side to give him
admittance, iir. (juaggles wouldn't see a
doctor, lie hud a peculiar aversion to doc--,
tors, especially to their hills. Some people
were unkind enough to say that Mr. Quag,
gles "put on" his Illness.

One day Mrs. Quaggles fotiud a little
pamphlet which hurl been thrust uuder the
frontdoor Unit hud been issued by a firm
of patent medicine venders, wherein tin
symptoms of various ailments were

Afterperuslngltsho took
It to her husband and wild:

"Thomas, ) oil can find out what is the
matter with ou by reading this little
book."

''Heading thatl" exclaimed Mr. Ounu- -

gles contemptuously. "Why, my symp
toms wouldn't go In a few pages like that.
It would take three volumes to describe
'cm. However," be added, "you can rend
romp symptoms to me. Jemima. I don't
teei equui 10 uuiug ir. myseii," ami ue leaueu
hack III his urmchnlr, slxhliiit heavilv, "My
gracious, 1 iio reel Imill" bo moaned.

So Mrs. Quaggles began:
"'Pain In luck and under shoulder blades:

frequent headaches, principally over eyes.'"
"mat's mel" groaneu .Air. (JuhkuIcs.
"Yes, that's you, Thomas," assented Mrs.

Qunggles and went on, " 'Depressed and
languid lecllng: burning of the palms ol
lue bauds and soles ot the feet.' "

".Mo again. You could cook a steak ou
mine," declared .Mr. Qunggles.

" "Aversion to physical exercise.' That's
you, Thomas," declared his wife. "You're
frightfully buy."

"Xo, no, Jemima; that's not me." dissent
ed the lualld. "I'm not a bit In.y, only
my floor, feeble body won't let me take any
exercise. (looti, Jemima. Yourvulceputs
me lu mind of the 'Dead March In Saul.' "

'"Unpleasant dreams,'" continued Mrs.
Qunggles.

Kutherl hv. I have such awful dreams
that 1 belle e they lift some of thuhulroff
my head every night. That's why I'm get-
ting so bald," he said mournfully. "Oil.
dear! Oh! dear!" And Mr. Quuiru'lcs sud
denly started out of his chair aud grasped
the top of his head.

" halever's the matter, Thomas!" asked
his wife nlarmedly.

"Why, I had a pain shoot right up from
my big toe to the top of my bead."

"Good gracious, w hat a long painl" ex
claimed Mrs. Quuggles. "You're over six
feet, you know, 1 homos!"

"Yes, and it uln't finished yet. It keeps
colling round und round my head," groan-
ed Mr. Quaggles. "Doesn't it give that
symptom, Jemima!"

.So. I can't hnd anything aliout the sea
serpent," giggled Mrs. Qunggles. "That's
wuat you must have Inside )ou."

"Jemima," said her husband reproach-
fully, "Is this a time for heartiest levity,
when hero 1 11111 with one foot In the crave
and tho other one slipping down tho side of
itr hatuoull these terrible symptoms
point to! Is my heart going to drop to
pieces, are my lungs going to burst, or
what!"

"Liver, Thomas! It's your liver that's
wrong, so far as I can uiuko out."

"Ah, I thought so! That's why I can't
eat. There's no room fur food lu me. Tho
space is all occupied by my liver. It has.
so to say, taken tho whole housu Instead of
living lu one apartment, at it ought to do.
I tell you, Jemima, I've got enough liver to
go with a side of bacon, nud then there
would bo some left to eat cold alone. I'm
doomed, dear. I'll make my will at once,
though It is but little I have to leave. You
had better go round to the undertaker and
get au estimate for a funerala plain one,
you know and"

There was a tap at the door, and the serv-
ant entered with a letter for her master.

Mr. Quaggles took it languidly, but boil
only read a few words when he jumped up
and began to execute a war dance.

"What's the matter, Thomas! Is it that
long pain again!" anxiously inquired Mrs.
Quaggles.

"No.no! What do you think! Poor old
Uncle James isdead and has left me 3,0001"

"You don't mean to say so! How good
of him to die I mean to leave you 5,0001
Hut, Thomas, what a pity it has arrived too
later

"Arrived too latel What do you mean,
Jenuinar"

"Why, ain't you just going to die, Thorn
os!"

"I don't know that I am. I can change
my mind if I like, can't I!" asked Mr. Quag-
gles somewhat indignantly.

"Hut how can you possible live with that
awful liver of yours!" persisted bis wife.

"Liver be banned!" exclaimed Mr. Qua-
gles. "If ia.000 w on't cure it, it isn't worthy
to ue caned a liver. 1 tell you, Jemima,
I'm 5,000 going to fancy, .5,000 get
well right awayl Whoopl Hve thousand
pounds!"

And st range to say or perhaps not strange
to say Mr. Quaggles recovered with mar
velous rapidity, lleisnowonoof the health-
iest and happiest men in the United King
dom. Even that "long pain" has gone!
Tlt-I.l- t.

IUiulDileil of nil Youthful Days.
If you want to live to a good old age, do

not buy or try to drive a horse that has
ever belonged to the uru department. A
friend who comes into market three times
a week some time ago got such a bone, and
the aulmal did well enough until one night
about I o'clock as be was coming in with
load the lire bells rqng as he was passing
an engine house. Tho old horse pricked up
hU ears and threw up his tall, and when
tho engine came out ue took after It at a
gallop. All efforts to hold him were In
vain, lie was going, to the Ore, and he got
there, too, as soon as the engine aid, though
be left some of his load 011 every block ou
thetroad. bt. Louis t,

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO.

the well known and reliabl
Watch Makers.

II satislaction is not given, you
money will be returned in full
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 517 Cm

I i'iy w --m
Mr. J. 11.

Illoclier,

Tlio poisons with which tho system is
permeated in typhoid, malarial nud
scarlet ami other wasting- - dis-
eases, nro not easily ritl of.

When tho patient flL't8 "011 hU feet"
onco more, tho uncertain step uuil feel- -
nf of intense weakness remind hint of

the severe struggle lie lias been througli.
Often t lie poisonous accumulations

it tlio blood break out in dreadful
sores, and then what misery must bo
endured no 0110 ran tell I

Tho value of Hood's Sur- -
fnparilhi in till such cases, to thoroughly

tho blood anil tlrivo out the last
of deadly poison, is well indi

cated in tho following letter from Mr.
Brndfleld:

"Hlocher, Ark., 8ept. 0. 1891.
" C. I. Hood .t Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Dear Sirs: Up to the 25th of Decem
ber, 1693, I had enjoyed good henjth. I
hsd not had a spoil ot fever slneu 1859 and
but little Blckness of any kind. On the
abovo date I was taken down with sick
ness, which dovelopcd into slow fever and
confined mo to my room for six weeks.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
During my illness a severe pain settled In
my left leg below the knee. Tho calf of

The Leg Was Swollen

Arkansas.

fevers,
fjotten

purify
vestiifo

to almost doublo its natural size. Falling
to get any relief from my family physi-
cian, I went to Hot Springs and treated
with a doctor who was said to lie ouo of
the best at that place. I took his prescrip
tions and special baths for two weeks and
then returned home and continued the
treatment for some days. When I had
nearly finished with tho course of treat- -

DRUG COMPANY, Agents.

BISHOP &
Established in 1853.

CO.,

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

HE BANK OF CAUFQRNIA, SUN FRANCISCO

AND TIIEIK AOKNTH IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS. N, M, ROTHCHILO k SONS, LONDON

FRANKFOItT-ON-TIIE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Bydney,
N. S. W.

Tho Bank of New Zealand. Auckland, and
its brancbes in Cbristcnurcb, Dunedin
and Wellington.

The Dank of British Columbia, Victoria, nnd
its branches, Vancouver, Xtnnafmo, V,

U. C, nnd Portland, Oregon.
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Aubtralla and

unma.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

xoltotiaina, utogo ana rngaMiki, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business,

Cor. Nuuanu and Hotel streets.

New
Goods

tOIT. LIWBRS.

Received per S, S. Oceanic

Toys, Toys, Toys
. FANCY GOODS,
t

Silk, Silk, Silk,
SILK GOODS, VARIOUS.

SCREENS,
RUGS
an (I

CARPETS.

llratlftctd

incstiiuiiblo

A Largo Stock of

Cotton and Sill Crepe Shirts.

No Store can give

Value.

CM. COOKS.

you Hotter

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' II akdwakk,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CORRUGATED IKON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

TI'.ltMSl

V t CIINTH A MOM I

IM ADVANCK.

.

NO. 549

I I

ment prescribed at Hot Springs, I went to
bed with a second attack ot fever.
limbs began to break out with something
like eczema, which extended nil over my
body. From tho of my head to tho
soles of my feet

11

My

top

I Was Covered With Plmplos.
Kvcry sweat pore seemed to be lllled with
a clear sticky fluid, which when dried
would become a small black scab. Tho
flesh was swollen Etui the Itching was so
intense I could not Bleep but for a few
minutes nt a time. No tongue can tell
and no iwn can write what I Buffered. In
the morning, where I had slept at night,
tlio bed looked as though a handful of
wheat bran had been thrown upon it.
This lasted four or five weeks before I got
relief. I was reduced to almost a skeleton.
I could not bear nny weight upon my left
foot, and I was without nn appetite. I
called in my family doctor again and ho
gave mc some relief and

Advlsod Mo to Tnko Hood's
Parsaparllla. When I had used one bottlo
my appetite had returned. I nm now tak-
ing from tho 11 ft li bottlo and feel like a

new man. My skin is as smooth as could
bo desired and I feel as well as ever. I am
50 years old, was born and raised In Ham-
ilton County, Tcnn., and have lived In
this slate about eleven years. Tho abovo
facts can bo proven by any of my neigh-
bors, and I send you this, my statement,
so that you may givo it to tho public for
tho benefit of other sufferers-- , if you bo
desire." D. D. KnAuriKLD.

Hood's Pills are tho best family cathartlo
and llicr medicine. Harmless, reliable, sure. J

IIOBROW

I WE

r

LINKS.
Not Tlos
that blnd-Cu- fT

to Cuff.

Every
Gentleman

I.Ikes n neat Cull, nnd what
nilds.uioro to its neatness than
a good pair of handsome
Links? Ilioso that are really
what the name implies. I
have a lianJsome and well
selected stock of links, in both
gold und silver; from tho very
inexpensive to the costly, set
with gems. Tho plain nnd
chased silver, silver enamelled
and silver gilt. Every shape;
every size; as cheap list) l.OO;
as high ns $:i.OO. The same
beautiful assortment in gold,
only more of them. . . .

The Torpedo Shape
keeps its jiopulaiity; We huvo
them plain or set with dia-
monds, l'liiin plaques for moti-grni-

nre iil-- o neut ii'id much
worn; while for odd slinpes und
ideas our lino olTers uti unusual
optiortunity for selection. . .

As Links are right,
as links urn .mure worn than
lluttoms; us

hnvo
"THE"

linn of Links
in tlio city, lie sure to look care-
fully over our trajs, fur they
contain. what you want. . .

H. F. WICHMAN,
Fort Street.

0K1TBR10N SALOON
POUT, NEAK 1IOTKU BTKEKT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY, Manager.

Popular Branfls of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

HROWN1E" COCKTAIL,
with tills icsort.

lltfOT Tlin

FAMOUS WIELAND
6:6--y

PAPER Watf"

tU'iu CM.ii um- e (U
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LAGER BEER.
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As Till! Stak publishes the
only cotrcct and authentic reports
of the war, it has been decided to

meet the demand for the copies of
the daily to publish a War lidition,
a complete report up lo the time of
the leaving of the Alameda.

a-- DHLAY.

The business at hand here is deal-

ing with a revolution. There is

only one safe and correct way to

handle such a thing.
It must be disposed of in short

order.
To do this requires that the

rebels be hunted down and killed
or captured. The leaders especially
deserve death. The fact that dy

iiamite was found in an abandoned
hostile cami) todav should add
nails to the coffins of those engaged
in any way in the insurrection.

Hut don't delav. Consider well

Hut consider quickly and act with
promptness.

It would be about the thing to

take out and shoot a few of the
men arrested since martial law was

declared. Nowlein and Wilcox

should be put to death within
an hour after they are taken. The
writer has heard at least fifty-eigh- t

men now under arms say they

would forsake the cause unless vig

orous action is taken.
Tin; Star is of the opinion that

the Government will take the case
in hand as it should be manged
Action on that line is the onl
safety of the Republic.

Till-- : Advertiser, which knows
verv little about the war or the
situation anyhow, says this morn

ing that one of the cabinet min

isters wants to have the prisoners
go scot free ot with "perhaps a

light sentence." It has been talked
everywhere that Mr. Damon is the
man meant. He was the only man
in the country above a captain o!

the army who was on the field
at Moiliili yesterday. The writer
saw and heard him there. He was
urging the sort ofactionthatagood
many people who have a good deal

to sav seem to rather dislike.

Tin-- : Star is proud of itself these
days. It is the only paper that is

giving the war news. The public
seems to know it, too.

BY AUTHORITY.

no fflffll

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jax. 7, 1895

The right 6f WMT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended niul

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and et

tahlislied throughout the Island of Oaliti

to continue until further notice, durin

which time, however, tho Courts will

continue in session and conduct ordinarv

business ns usual, except as aforesaid.

By the President:
SAKKOHD B. DOLE,

President tif the Republic of
Hawaii- -

J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior,

GENERAL HEADQUARTSliS

Remlie of Hawaii.

ADJUMNT-BENEML- 'S OFFICE.

.Honolulu, II. I., Jan. 7, 1895,

General Order Ho. 13.

All persons in t lie Diitrict of IIouo- -

ulu except lliiifci i'Iikuri'iI In the Mill-tnr-

or l'olico Kurd's of lliu Omerii-nien- t,

who luiMi in tlit'lr pos.-- salon any

arms or ammunition, nro hereby order

ed to irii(1ut'i' tins saino nt tho Mar

shal's Olllce More Twelve i.'elnel;

noon Jummrj 9, lbTO.

Any Mich pertons in whose possts-slo- n

nny Arms or Ammunition lire

found after that hour will bo liable

for summary nriest niul imprisonment,

nnU tho Arms iiml Ammunition to

confiscation.

Ily onler of tho Commaiiniler-l- n

Chiefs
JNO. II. SOl'KK.

AdjiitantOeuernl.

UNDER Martial Law' every person

found unon tho streets, or in any

public place, between the

IIOIIHS OF !):;10 T. M, AMI " A. St.,

will be liable to arrest, unless provided

with i pats from Military Ueadipu. iters

or the marshal's plllee.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.

Any one'ilUturblnj; the peaeo or dis

obeying; orders is '.liable lo summary

arrest without warrant.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. II. SOBER,

Adjutnnt-Oeiiera- l.

SEALED TENDERS.

Will lie received at the officii of the
Minister of the Inteiior till 12 o'clock
noon on Wednesday, January itOtl

IS'.IJ, for tho cor.stiuctlon of a School
Houre, at. Holualoa, N. Kona, Hawaii,

I'laim and specilleations can bo seen
at the oflice of Superintendent of Public
Works.

The Minister dors not bind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Inteiior.

Interior Olllce,
January i'rd, ISO").

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

Honolulu, II. L, Dev. 1!), 1891,

Under Article 35, Section 1 of the Con-

stitution, it is required that each mem-

ber of tlie Cabinet shall make an annual
repot t of the s within his
department, dining the year ending
December 31.

The Minister of Finance takes this
occasion to rt quest all those having
claims of n monetary nature, to pre
sent them to this olllce (hrougli the
proper Departments not later than the
tenth of January next, after which
date tho books will be closed.

All persons having moneys on account
of the Government nro requested lo
makfc their returns promptly, in orde
that there may bo no delay in closing
the accounts for the year ending Decern
ber 'Mat, 1891.

S. M. Damon.
Mluiiter of Finance

Ml Ot

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section I of Chap.
XXVI of tho laws of 1880:

All persons holding water privileges
or paying water rates, are hereby rioti-

lied that tho water rates for the term
ending June 1)0, 1&95, will be duo and
payablo at the olllce of tho Honolulu
Water Works on tho 1st dayjof January,
189-1-

Ail such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are duo will bo

subject to an additional 10 per cent.
Rates are payable at the office of the

Water Woiks in Kapuaiwa Building.
ANDREW BROWN,

Supt. Honolulu Water Works,
December 20, 1891.

333-83-

A Hard Times btury.
A man entered a pawnbroker's shop In

the Bowery, and luying down a &!0 bill
asked it he could be accommodated with
tl on it. The pawnbroker was an excellent
judge of money und saw at once that the
bill was genuine. So lie turned and said to
the struaiiir, shoving th6 bill toward bin)
as he spoke, that he was in no mood for
nonsense. Hut the stranger, shoving the
bill bock, rejoined In earnest tones that he
meant business; that he couldn't get any
conductor on u borne car to change the bill;
that he had already been put oil three cars;
that his boots were awful tight, and that
unless he could get $1 on the bill he would
be 'compelled to walk to tho Battery. Well,
the pawnbroker couldn't but feel that the
stranger meant what he said. So he took
up the SCO bill, toyed with it a few mo-
ments and then said to him, "Well, my
friend, I'd like to accommodate you, but
owing to the financial stringency I can
only give you 73 cents." Journal of Fi-
nance.

IncreuNe uf Clilnt su Lvjtru.y.
Leprosy U said by the Chinese to result

from tlie eating of too milch llsb, but the
real causa is, I believe, still a mystery.
I'oor blood and uncleanly habits have
doubtless a great deal to do with It, but a
satisfactory investigation in regards tho
best means for its prevention und euro Is
much needed. Tlieie can bo no doubt that
in the south of China the disease Is great-
ly ou the increase. Tho number of vic-
tims suit from Hong-Kon- g to Canton is
becoming larger year by year, und unless
some effective menus are adopted to pro-ve-

Its spreading there seems to bo no
reason why It should not by und by In-

vade tho more northern latitudes, which
have been until now exempt from Us rav-
ages. Gentleman's Jlagaziuo.

AVIieil Tliey Meet mid Tart
An Englishman salutes his friend with

"How do you dof Goodby. Furewell."
Slmllnrly the Dutchman, "Vaar wel,"
and tho Swede, "Furval." A Frenchman
says, "Iiou jourl Au plalsir" (I. e., "Do
vous revoir"). An Itallun, "Buou glomol
Addlol ArivUlercll" A Spaniard, "Buen-
os dlasl Adlosl Ilastu lu vista I" (French,
"Au revoir",) Tho Turk folds his arms
across his breast and bows his bead to-
ward the person whom he salutes. Tho
common Arab says, "Salem, uleikuni"
Y"I'cuce bo with you"), lie then lays his
hands on his breast in order to show that
the wish proceeds from his heart. Lan-
der uud Volkerkuude.

December 27, iSQf.

On the cross streets intersect-
in jr, those running down Irotn the
slope of Punchbowl arc some
very pretty residences and well
cared for grounds, and the roads
are fairly (rood between.streels,
good enough lo please most any
one, but the arrangement of the
ditches or gullets is deplorable.
l'hey are so lar below the level

of the road that it makes it dan
gerous, particularly at night, for
people to drive over them. It is
Well understood that deep gut
ters arc necessary in order to
carry off the water which flows
down the hill, and the ancients
used to construct ditches so
that when carnages crossed them
a broken spring was the result.
It was rumored during that era
that thii road builder was also a
carriage builder hence, the con
nection. In modern times and in

countries adopting modern
methods it is customary to run
the water in such places under
ground and to cover the ditches
at cross streets with heavy
planks. It is understood that
during the next century, some-
time, the same plan will be
adopted here. There is a certain
risk in following new ideas too
closely; some people like to have
them thoroughly tried.

Christmas is over and the peo-

ple arc settling down to plain
every day business and fixing up
their want list for the new vcar.
We have as complete a stock in
general lines as ma' be found
anywhere in the Islands. To as-

certain just what is included in
the "general lines" would require
your attention for several days,
perhaps longer. It would cost
a lot of money for us to tell you
of tlicin all in this column. We
therefore only take two or three
items at a time and dilate on
them. For instance: Today we
take stoves as a starter. 'You
probably never saw a better iron
stove in your life than the "Pan
sy, it s good because it is eco-
nomical of fuel and is a good
baker. Another point in its favor
is the fact that it burns wood or
coal. One per cent, of the pur-
chasers of the "Pans)-- " have ob
iected to it because there was no
hot water back to the stove. We
have reduced this one per cent
to by obtaining water backs
lrom the lactory. 1 his is a very
slight additional expense and
puts a cheap stove on a par with
a high priced one in the matter
ot convenience.

There are some people who
won't burn wood or coal on ac
count of the expense;some of them
wouldn't use it they could get it
for nrtthing on account of the
bother. We accommodate such
people in selling them Dietz Oil
Stoves. You would be aston
ished :t the number of these
stoves we have sold and the testi
monials we have received from
parties using them in Honolulu.
There's a certain amount ol con
venience and economy about
them not obtained in any other
mane ol stove, l lie same sort ol
cooking ma1 be done on a Dietz
Oil Stove as can be done on an

stove and perhaps a little
.quicker. We haven't a large
siock oi tne uietz stoves; it s mi
possible for us to keepthem peo-
ple want them and while we have
them wescllthem. It you should
can today you could get one
from us, tomorrow may be too
late.

Ilaviland China is an article
in great demand by persons who
want tlieir tables to look well

The "2196" we have been sell
ing lor a long time, because
people admin.-- the carnation
pattern. Some ladies object to
it because their neighbors have
it. To combat this we have
lately added another design
called the 3486,3 beautiful thing
and bound to be a go on account
of the delicacy ot the pattern.
You cannot make a mistake in
ordering either of them.

Solid silver ware is just as
good a buy after Christmas as
before, the price does not change
as with regular Christmas goods.
Solid wa.-- e is worth so much a
pe. ly we'ght at any sc.son of the
year. There's economy in solid
silver spoons becuse they never
wear out there's no plating to
come off, its just pure silver clear
down to the bone. Our stock of
these goods is made up of arti-cle- s

for every day use as well as
certain combination sets tti be.
used during certain seasons. All
our pieces andsetsare inGeorge
III pattern, (the latest made) and
are really very handsome. The
price is about as low as it can be
made for and is unquestionably
cheaper in the end than plated
ware.

the Hawaiian hard,
ware company.

307 Fort street.
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BALED HAY.

Ho Tlimtfjht It Wn Opposition, tint It
Wn Only Literary,

In Laramie, Wy., lived n stationer
nnd feed store keeper who woro dondly
enemies. Tholr places of business wcro
directly opposlla each other on tho main
street. A mutual frlcud of the eucinica
wns coming down town one morning
when lio win bailed by tho feod man,
who wni on tho sidewalk In front of bin
own store. Tho Unshed faco niul Blar
ing eyes of tho latter indicated that ho
was mad rcdliot all throuRli.

"Coma hero, Jake. I want to show
you something!" yelled tho feed man as
the mutual friend dtcw nigh.

Pointing ncross tin) way-t- tho sta
tioner's place, lio exclaimed: "Look over
therol Now, what do you think of that?
pidn't I always tell you that follow wai
tho meanest skunk Hint ovor encumber-
ed tho earth?"

Tho mutual frlcud lookod, but failed
to see tho object of thu feed man's
wrath.

"Don't you tco It?" quoriod tho feod
dealer. "Don't you sco that fiign out in
front? Sco what tliut measly whelp's
gone nnd douol"

This time tho mutual friend saw a
largo placard lu front of tho stationer's
wiudow llko this: "Ilalcd liny for ealo
here."

"Ruiinin oppersltiou tony business!"
snorted thu feed man. "Feller told 1110

ho lienrd him Bwenr ho'd bust 1110 up
aforo ho got through with 1110. Ain't
ho tho meanest man In Wyoming?"

"I hardly think bo's gonu Into tho
feed business," bald tho mutual friend
quietly. "Conio over with 1110, and
we'll find out."

After some persuasion tho feed man
accompanied li lit to tho stationery store.

"Do yon keep baled hay hero?" in-

quired tho mutual friend.
"Yes, sir," answorod tho clerk.
Tho feed man looked ns If ho would

explode.
"Ginimo n bale," said tho mutual

friend.
"A balo?" Inquired tho surprised

olerk. "Say, Jnkc, that's a horso 011

you. Tho only 'Baled Hay' wo havo
for salo is n now book by your friend,
Bill Nyo."

Tho feed man and tho stationer havo
siuco beconio good friends. Chicago
Tribune,

Up to Ihile.

mm Mwmm

Tho Comit (showing visitor through
his castlo) That first room was furnish-
ed with tho spoil of a battle in Spain,
tho next with tho booty secured after a
siego In Flanders. Hero is tho Turkish
room. Ono of my ancestors brought all
tlieso things back after n campaign in
tho cast.

Visitor I uotico that tho furnlturo
in tills room is antique French.

"Another ancestor obtained that
Ho sacked a palaco In Normandy. "

"You havo also, I Fee, n largo amount
of oxpensivo furnlturo which is decided-
ly modern."

"Yes. I bagged an American heir-
ess." Life.

Which Wat the Unite?
As good au examplo of human injns-tic- o

as could easily bo found was
iu a remark mailo by n man who

was recently run over on tho street by n
cabman.

Tho injured man was asked If ho
kucw tho cabman's number and an-

swered:
"No, I couldn't see, but I got oven

with tho brute. Just as ho was driving
nway I hit his horso fearful blow with
my cano, and I shouldn't wonder if it
would lamo him I" Youth's Compan-
ion.

Too J'nrtlcuhir,
Employment Agent What was tho

matter with your last placo?
Domestic Tho missus was too

"Iu what way?"
"She wouldn't lot mo lock tho baby

lu tho foldin bed w'en I had company. "
Now York Weekly.

The New Woman,
She How dare you kiss me, sir?
He I'm awfully sorry, but why did

you cucourago mo?
She And pray, sir, how did I en-

courage you?
no Well you took oiT yourglasses.
Pall Mall Budget

Ilrlatltelr.
Maud Do you llko Mr, Dinwiddio?
Ethol Oh, yes, I llko him, relatively

speaking.
Maud Relatively speaking I What

do you moan by that?
Ethol You soo, I promised to bo a

sistor to him. Now York Journal.

An Kxpert Opinion,
Mrs, Benedict Now, what would

you do, Mr. do Batch, if you had a ba-

by that cried for tho moon?
Do Batch (grimly) I'd do tho noxt

beat thing for him, madam I'd make
him seo stursl Kato Field's Waslilug-ton- .

War In the Futnre.
Qonernl (in tho near futuro) Qulckl

What news?
Aid (brcathlossly) Tho. ouomy's

brigade is uttacking our flank,
Goneral (promptly) Toll thogunnors

to load with tacks. Good Nows.

Two postage stamps, the onepenny red
and the twopenny blue of Mauritius of the
1847 Issue, were sold for iSSO at a recent
tl In Tendon

Kxpvrt I'ollceini-ii- .

The park policemen of Sau I'raiicisco use
the luriut to stop runaway homes, und all
are experts with the rope, The captain of
tho Golden Gate park squad says liU men
"can stop a hoi se within a distance of W
yards without the slightest dnngertotliem-selves,- "

and he tnipliis, tliouyli he t

distinctly say so, without danger to the
runaway or Its rider, Exchange.

The custom of Chinese wearing pigtails
Is not so very ancient. It dates fioiu 1W7,
when the Muiichns, who then commenced
their conquest of the Celesliul empire, en-

forced this fashion of doing the hair n a
vigil uf degradation, Thu average uue is
8 feet long.

According to an old superstition of thu
medhvval church, whenever u cock crows a
He is being told. The reason that cocks
crow so persistently In thu early morning
may be because thu morning papers urv
being set up.

innco:

BRACE"
So long nnd intlmatelv connected
with rnmmerctal transactions, will
bu nbolislied in New York Stale
niter January 1st, 1895. . . .

You have THREE DAY'S GRACE
remaining befoie Santa Clans per-for-

his custoiuaty chimney net.

Are
You

Prepared
llnvo you remembered everyone
you should? . . . Isn't there some
child that you really cannot find a
present for that will be appreciated?
They all have toys nml dolls enough.

In your dilemma we suggest our
small

PERFUME
ATOMIZERS.

3Tliey nre cuto little contrivances of
Miner anil glass. The price cor-- I

responds with the size. We hive
larger Atomizers of several styles,

"which, lllliil with perfume or not,
Ljippeal to nnjono searching for

serviceable gifts.
All car lines pass our Store.

mmm mm co.

FUITURE FOR SALE

CHEAP.
1 ftSo-wli-ijt- r 2vrtioiii"io

(Improu'il SIiikit).

i PARLOR SUITE,
(Upholstered),

I Oak Bedroom Suite, etc.,
Caupkt-Rockick-

s, Etc., Etc.
All Articles nearly new. To be

sold on account of lemovnl.

PACIFIC COAST SUPPLY CO,,

1 1 1 KING ST.

020 FORT
STREET.

Stop and think how appropriate

A
Picture

is
for
a

Christmas
Present.

We
all s

have them

all
all

kinds,
prices.

and

KING BROS.,
Hotel Street (near Fort.

DRAWING AND PAINTING LESSONS,

D. Howard
Has reopened bs clashes nt tlie
Class llooui on Hotel Street. . . .

Class Days Etc.
Drawilu? classes. Tnesdnv nnil V.nl- -

nesdoy ufternoon or Saturday luorniiip;,
Painting classes, Tuesday nnd Wed

nesday morning or oaluiclay morning.
Sketcb class every alternate Saturday

afternoon.
Criticisms will be given twice a week

In eacli class.
Tlie class rooms will bo open on above

days from 8 a. m. to 13 noon for morn.
ing classes and from 1 to 5 p. ui. for
anernoon entases.

Kates.
Drawing class, per montb, $8.00; single

lesson fl.no.
Painting class, per month, $10.00;

single lesson
Sketch class, free lo regular pupils;

single lesson
Siiecla riles for prlvnto pupils nnd to those

ursuuiB uiuiy siuu in clitPS ro ill. Ml-- lv

Fr the Holidays
line of Brush, and Comb Sets,
Manicure Cases,

Baby Cases,
Odor Cases,

Fancy Mirrors,
Fancy Perfume Atomizers,

and the finest assortment of

PERFUMERY
ever displayed in this market, and all at bed

rock prices- -

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., Lid.
GS3 FORT STREJUT.

Christmas Novelties,
A Fine Display suitable for Ladies or Gentlemen

AT

N. S. SACHS, HONOLULU

Aro you looking for a Present suitable for a Gentleman?
A fine SILK UMBRELLA dr a SILK NEOLIOEU
SMUT always useful. We haio a lino assortment of

Gent's Silk or
Linen Handkerchiefs.

They never go anilsi. Wo never had better valuo than now. Our white hemmed
stitch Sillc Ilandkerchies for it 5c-- or g:t 50 a dozen is a bargain. Our 50c
SILK HANDKERCHIEF, in pure whito or funcy bordered caVt bo beat. We
have a fine lino of White Linen Handkerchiefs in Plain and Hemmed stitch, nlso
Fancy Bordered

Gent's SUA Pajamaz, Silk Neckwear, Silk Socks,

Something for a Lady?
An endless variety suitable for Christinas (lifts.

Kid filoves, Fans, Handbags, Silk Hosiery, Hand-ru- n

Silk Ijico Scarfs, Lace Fichus, Silk Shawls ....
A Fine Assortment of

Lace Drapes, Silk Fichus, Fancy Table Covers.

Big Bargains in

Hitchcock

$2.00.

$1.50,

Die Bargains in Ladies' Handker-
chiefs. Don't miss our Ladles

T nrliVc' W1,lt0 IU'mn,oJ Sl,tc1' Hmlker.
cl,ef8 that we are selling for f 1.00

a dozen Our White Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 10 cents and
SO cents aro record breakers. ......... Our Silk Handkerchiefs
embroidered, at 15 cents is a stunner; nothing approaches it.

Why

XL

lln Went) or, Tim lla kmnn'a
llilllKllH-l- .

Laui.c-clr- t r( foto htm Wnml llm
R- itwiif iliu hark ilr ver nnd If Mid
ho-- ti ni itlile unit thi reili o t Viola, lin, l.i

ill . uiliunlliui.i rlli, 111- nli i.i.il lliPHlllirliltif."ol I mil net ufrnlil," lii.riglit he snutli,"fur I liave Hind Willi lite fiw.Uman, I will enter," 1 rArcMnif lti eii.iriVHulil. h ln nr i.lnc:i(i(l wlUt stair.of iiuirlilen .l uf lrun7f ent hef uti r ti rn irht
jiayii llio a to luail lu Hit!
'.'ill. lie reiulit-i- l trio dour and uimikuon Ml li

lots. Mi.-- u hvii) 8 cnlli-i- l niul t iUI lain,,
j nil ji-- t wn (iliul nf It. This Igla limitnew llko mliiiiii-- niul wniihl lmv, been llyleg
still lj t In ll Milcu Unit tulleil ilivil llm luili
In tones nfllill the Itail I" ""I hi ho
vok-- nt inn faultier," mtinn .ie.1 tho
Agiiln II ennui In ncrc"tp: v,

yniihit roller. We put up nt 10 e'cloik nil tlili
standi" Then umnreiot, not knunini; 11 wns
ea late, went hitrrlmtlj nuny,

The Imperial Bali-Beari- ng Car-

riage Axle is a recent importation of

the

Hawaiian Carriage Ifg Co,

70 QUKHN RTIIKKT.

A Fragrant and Lasting

Christmas
... . Can be obtained from our varied

assortment of

Lubin's, Lundborgs, Greenbaum's,

COLGATE'S,
Ricksecker's, Roger Gallet or Girard's

Sachet Powders, Toilet. . . Waters,
Florida Water, Farina, and ....

4711 COLOGNES.

The Unequalled Maile Cologne

FORT AND HOTEL S'IRIiETS.

1' .;AA

Will pay you at Our
Store in Style, Quality and finish.

The Kfanufacfms Shoe So.
Money Saving Distribution of All Kind: of FOOTWEAR.

H. E. ft1cS5STYRE 2t BR.,
IMPOUTUKS AND OHAI.UKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,

East Cokner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods receiyeu by every ruclet from tlie'Enstern Mates and Europe
Fresh California Produce tj-- every itiaii er. All oideis faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Wand oiders tollciUd. Satisfaction guaranteed. Te!e.dioi.e No
Vent Oltcx Box No. Hi
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4 o'clock Three dead rebels

found in the crater of Diamond
Head near the peak.

The battle of Moiliili yesterday
afternoon was the most notable en-

gagement on the Island of Oahu
since the day that Katuehameha
whipped his own rebels and the ab-

original inhabitants of the place.

It really began with a conflict in
the morning between Capt. Mur-

ray's detail of the Citizens' Guard
and outposts of Wilcox's.

Capt. Murray was sent out on the
road with twenty-fiv- e men. They
were in a depression of the road
when" the enemy opened fire on
them from both sides. It was very
hot for a few minutes. The Gov-

ernment force had to retire. When
they had rallied and moved forward
again, they were made the objects
of a warmer fire than belore.

at this time that the schrapnel
was sent at them from a howitzer
that had been planted near Old
Telegraph Hill. This piece, by
the way, has not yet been found.

The Citizens' Guard were
stretched along in a skirmish line
behind the stone fences on either
side of the road. They not only
drew the fire of the enemy, but
tiie hostile braves grew bold enough
to undertake an advance. The
enemy uumbered not less than one
hundred. They saw their strength,
and evidently determined to capture
Murray and his squad. The Gov-

ernment force alter firing for about
fifteen minutes, fell back to the
park road. It was then that a re

port was sent to headquarters for

reinforcement. Captain Zeigler and
half of hisjeompany, F, moved from

the Executive Building within five

minutes after the order was re
ceived. Thev took along one of

' the Austrian field pieces, h. M.

Johnson of Company D, was gun-

ner. Every other man ef Captain
Wilder's command was envious of
him. Major Potter was detailed as
theheadquarte.r'said, and Drummer
Charles Hall was sent as a messen

ger
Captain Zeigler had as company

six 'of Capt. Kidwell's sharp
shooters. These men were F.
Clifford. Secretary Scott, of the
Board of Education, D. W. Cor-bett-

Secretary of the Y. M. C. A.,
Tosetih Marsdeu. Commissioner of
Agriculture, L. L. McCandless,

the ranchman, and Mr. Forbes of
W. O. Smith's law office

Captain Murray and his squad
were again engaged with the ene-m-

when Captain Zeigler came up.

The sharpest firing upon the
forces of the Government had been

from a verv heavy natural wall of
, rock on a commanding elevation.
rThis point is aootit a tnousanu

yards from the road and on the left

A cannon was planted in the road
and poiuted at the fort

Gunner Johnson was assisted by
Mr. Billantyne. This gentleman
is a veteran of the Canadian Vol'
unteer. Artillery. He gave a splen
did account of himself yesterday,
and the Republic's force out there

. 1 ... ,....:.. ,.!VOietl mm an :u:wiui
franchise for an electric railway in
Honolulu, Mr. Ballantyne is down
here as a representative of a transit
syndicate.

After two or three sighting shots
Johnson gave a fine exhibition of
cauuou marksmanship- - The
strength of the position of the en
emv is shown from the fact that
the ten pouud shells landing square
ly against their fort, did not injure
it to any extent. The explosions
were terrific. The air was filled

" with dirt, stones nnd dust. But
every time after an explosion
kanakas would come from behind
the wall and fire on the Govern

ment force. Occasionally a squad
of tile enemy would be located in
some ravine, 'Jphnson would send
a shot into them and scatter them.
As they ran, the Sharpshooter's,
Regulars and Citizen's Guard blazed
away at them. Zeigler had his
men in a skirmish line, Murray's
gang was working in details,
and Kidwell's crack shots were
operating as sharpshooters always
do. This dctachmacnt was in the
thick of it all afternoon.

All this fighting could be seen
observatories telephonic, were a few who had been in Koyal

communication with headquarters, military organizations, a very
These view points were towers dock laborers, and few boat
of Executive Building, the boys. They told all sorts stories
Judiciary Building nnd Kawaiahao
Church. Kvervlhing could be
seen, and movements re- - J ol the globe. They 111 van-porte- d

as they occurred to ably said they no harm, and
President and his staff in the bun
galow. Lieutenant Dodge had a
glass from the Survey Department,
and the Myrtle Boat Club telescope
was also used. A telephone station
had been established on the Moi-

liili road. With all this the Gov-
ernment forces were splendidly
shaped for an extended engage-
ment with the insurgents.

Captain Zeigler and the sharp-
shooters, and some the Citizen's
Guard, found their long range
fighting from behind the stone
fences quite unsatisfactory. While
they were scattering the enemy,
they did not seem- - to be doing
much execution. Frequently a
squad of the rebels would manage
to send a volley squarely into the
camp of the Government army.
The firing from the natural fort
continued despite the cannonading.

A field consultation was held
and about two o'clock it was de-

cided to move into the lautaua
aftefthe rebels. lieutenant I,udc-wi- g

was sent with ten men for a
Hank movement. tins was a
langerous mission. They made a
detour to the left, and about four.

'clock came up behind the enemy.
During these two hours, firing

between the Republic's battle line
and the guerrillas in the brush was
almost constant. The cannon was
used at frequent intervals. Zeigler's
men about half an hour after the
fiaiikiuir n rtv left, moved with
the Sharpshooters into the lautana
and towards the hills. This was
about as hard and dangerous work
as could be undertaken. Thev
were fired upon constantly, and
their faces, hands and clothing

torn. ,

The first shots from the Ludewig
party supplemented by Firing by
Zeigler and the Sharpshooters,
scattered the force of the enemy
completely. At this time there was
some pretty close fighting. It is
certain that some of the kanakas
were hit and probably some

f them were killed. Ludewig
came down the lull with ins ten
men covering about three
yards. The lautana is so thick
and so nearly impassable that there
was plenty of chance for hostiles to
escape in the two directions that
could not be covered by the com
mand.

s just a little after 4 o'clock
when the backbone of the rebellion
was broken and the first prisoners
were taken. This culmination was
due to the splendid aggressive
campaign conducted so cnergeti
cally by the entire command under
the direction of Zeigler. While he
was the ranking officer, valuable
counsel was given by citizens and
others who were proud to be pn

ates. The hank movement did
the business That with the can-
nonading completely domoralized
the enemy. Occasionally a kanaka
would do some pumping with his
carbine from behind the stones, or
from the brush, but they offered
only a little fight, after Ludewig
came on them from the rear.

riiere were seven in the first
party that surrendered. A son of
Iltpikane was among the number;
Corbett and McCandless found a
note upon one of these kanakas. It
was from Wilcox to Sam Nowlcin.
In it the Hawaiian Garibaldi sug
gested that Nowlein Icontinue to
hold Diamond Head, and that he,
Wilcox, would take Punchbowl.
Wilcox wondered if martial law
had been proclaimed. He thought
that it had and said that 011 this ae
count they must for their
lives. He said that if completely
beaten, he would the boat,
meaning probably the Waimanalo,
and to Maui and set up a gov
ernment, The man with the note
was brought in to Marshal Hitch
cock as soon as possible.

From the lirst prisoners it was
learned that there were two com
mauds, the right and left, with
Nowlein and Wilcox respectively in
charge. Their purpose, as surmised
early 111 the revolution, was to move
upon the town from the Waikiki
end. Of the persons mentioned by
the as being among the
rebels, only one white man was
named. This is Lewis Marshall, :

young man who manages the Fos
ter Harness shop on Fort street.
He is scarcely more than a boy, and
is best known about the town as
bicycle racer and a member of a
certain fast set. It is now known
positively that Marshall is one o
the men who took part 111 the dis
arming of the specials last Thursday
night,

It is believed that there are, per
haps, two or three other white men
who starteu out as rebel soldiers.

Old man Bipikaue, E. Stileinan
and about all - of the half-whit- e

boodlers who were formerly big
men in politics, were named as
being with the enemy. The pris
oners said they had nothing to eat
or drink since morning. Their
guns Winchester
repeaters. The magazines hold
eleven loads. Some of the rebels
had' as many as three belts of cart
ridges. Nearly of them came

negroes in the lot. One these
showed a doub'c row of very while
teeth to Major l'ottcr nnd saidf
"You is do Guvitioul."

The surrender or tne seven was
the beginning of the end. After
this there was only a firing.

The hostiles came in bunches
of two to five. There very
few decent natives in the lot. All
the sneak thieves, drunkards,
loalcrs, gamblers, and opium
smokers in town seemed to have
been enlisted for the war. There

from the in
few

the a
the of

were about as guileless a lot
liars as assembled 111 any

all were quarter
the meant

of

were

hundred

fight

take

go

kanakas

were

all

of

little

were

and of
ever

declared that either Wilcox or
Nowlein or somebody else, had
compelled them to carry a gun. As
nearly as could be gathered from
their statements and other inform
ation, the insurgents had six
hundred rifles. They actually
armed a few less than five hundred
men.

Prisoners said that the rifles were
landed on the ,bcach near Waialae
from the little inter-'islan- d steamer
Waimanalo. Capt. Davis and the
mate of the boat have both confes
sed, corroborating the .statements of
the natives.

fter the surrender of the first
seven there seemed to grow up 111

the lautana a forest of white flag.
The rebels must have taken with
them a large collection of poi signs.
They fixed these on twigs and guns
and came in shouting submission.
The total captured amounted to
thirty-thre- e. Only about half of
them brought in their guns. The
carbines are scattered in the under
brush in that vicinity. Two na
tives were sent back into the lau
tana after their guns and brought
them out under cover from the rbad.

At one time a party of three na
tives were walking 111 on the level
with a white flag before them. A
detail of the Republic's command
went out to meet them. 1 he detail
was fired upon from the hills. This
gave rise to the report that tne
kanakas were using the symbol of
peace to lure the defenders of the
country into ambush. A wave
of indignation swept along the line
and for a few minutes a massacie

f kanakas was threatened. The
mistake was explained principally
through the exertions of Mr. Mars-de-

He was in the thick of the
fight and blazing away at every
chance, but of course did not want
to see any happening that would
reflect discredit upon the Govern-
ment force.

The hostiles kept coming in so
rapidly that at the front there were
soon more of the enemy than there
of the Government lorce. The
total of prisoners was thirty-three- .

At one time the whole lot ol them
were in .charge of less than half a
dozen regulars and volunteers.

About the tune the first seven
surrendered, a considerable force of
the enemy had boldly approached
from the direction of Waialae. This
was a desperate gang. They were
looking for-fig- and were waiting
Until within range to use their arms.
Hie cannon was wheeled around.
Theysaw it and by a break into
the lautana barely escaped being
blown to pieces.

Maj. Potter rode 011 to Waialae
about 5 o'clock. A report had
somehow come in that there was a
big force of hostiles at the first gate
ol, Isenberg s premises. A detail
from Zeigler s company was sent
on, and some of the Sharpshooters
and Citizens' Guard were also in
the party. They continued on to
the beach, but did not meet

On their march back this advance
uard picked up a party of people

who had been made prisoners by
the rebels on Sunday. These peo
pie had been out sight-seein- g on
Diamond Head. lrotn them.it
was learned that at one time
Charles Peterson, the lookout, and
his daughter were prisoners of Wil-
cox. They were held in custody
several hours.

At 6 o'clock the fighting day was
practically en. ted. Captain Zeigler
sent word along the hue for every.
body to come in.' The last ot the
men did not reach hisJieadquart- -

ers until alter 7 ociock. a
full report was made to headquart
ers. Thirty-thre- e prisoners were
sent 111, bliarpshooters came
home for the night, and some of
the Citizen's Guard were allowed
to come to the city. Zeigler estab
lished outposts and a guard around
his camp. He then caught Uuar
termaster Hall over the wing and
told that officer to send out lood
supplies until further orders. The
boys were nigh famished
While out 011 the line ol battle 111

the afternoon, the men suffered
severely for water. Once or twice
they were relieved by finds made
by L. M. MdCandless. He, is a
regular mountaineer, and with his
knowledge ol woodcralt, was 111

valuable to the command.
The only man wounded at Moi

liili was Lieutenant Ludewig. He
was shot in the leg just before the
kanakas began to surrender. A
couple of men brought Ludewig
down from the inns and he was
sent to town protesting that he was
able to stay the day out. The bul
let was cut front his leg and he will
be all right in a lew days.

Throughout the engagement ot
Moiliili all the men in the different
elements of the little army of the
Republic displayed the greatest
bravery and determination. Each
individual seemed to want to make
a showing of personal bravery.
Captain Zeigler, and some of the
cooler heads hail their hands full in
restraining some of the boys in-

clined to undertake acts of fool- -

in smiling and said they meant no hardiness,
harm. There were a couple of It is difficult even for an
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witness to describe H battle, lucre
are so many different things' going
on in so many different places that
it is hard to note all of them. There
were dozens of thrilling incidents
on the field nt Moiliili, Monday.
When men uioved into that lau-

tana, they were simply taking
their lives in their hands. Not one
of them flinched. All were anxious
to move in the direction ol me
enemy.

The coolest man becomes some-

what excited when bultets are fly- -

insr obout them from many diree
tions, when the foe is concealed,
and when thev have prisoners on
their hands. At one time Monday
afternoon, Zeigler started over the
side fence with some men. 1 hey an
stood on top o; the wall while he
paused to send an order to the ar
1 1 erv. Then lie said something
about the prisoners, and then gave
some orders to his men. Joe Mars- -

den was callinir from down the road.
Mai. Poller was trying to shout
something, and several other men
were calling out loudly. Added to
this were the shouts of prisoners
coming in and the conversation car-
ried on between rebels, who wanted
to surrender, and white men who
spoke native. Zeigler called out,
somewhat chanuing a number of
commands he had just given. A
soldier with a chevron on his arm
remarked in pretty strong terms,
and to nobody in particular, "We
are getting two or three different
orders at once." Ziegler was not
offended by these comments, and
answered it without ruffling any
feathers. Said he, "Just follow
inc. That is all you have to do."
And Zeigler jumped off the fence
and plunged into the lautana, with
a dozen or so of the men after him.

The naval expedition of Monday
afternoon was a fine success. The
guns were planted aft on the tug
Eleu with Captain Pratt in charge
of her. The boat was stopped
about two miles off shore and a
few shots fired at Antone Rosa's
house. The shells were dropped
011 jthe premises and the explos-
ions wrecked the place. Some
natives were seen to run from
there and the tug steamed in with
men standing with sounding lines.
They were able to get near enough
to the shore to, allow the sharp
shooters under Lieutenant Dodge
to do some work. There was
some long distance firing of rifles,
but with what effect is not known.
It took only a few minutes to drive
everybody, including some women,
Irom Rosa s place. ,So soon as the
retreating forms appeared 011 the
rim of the crater fire was opened
upon them from Lieutenant Coyne's
cannon at Sans Souci. Mr. Rhodes
was the gunner here. The
fleeing enemy caught between two
fires was utterly disconcerted. It
is now evident that they retreated
in the direction of Waialae.

Lieutenant King had moved his
command around Diamond Head
to operate with the tug expedition.
King and his men caught sight ul
some kanakas and hrcd on them.
The hostiles answered back with
only a few shots. A detail was
lcft-wit- the cannoiuat Sans Souci,
and Lieutenant Coyne went for
ward, well up on the slopes of
Diamond Head, hoping to encount
er quite a force of the enemy that
was supposed to be 111 that locality.
In this Coyne was disappointed.
The rebels were seeking cover, and
with them, it seemed to be that
every man was looking out lor
himself.

During the night, Lieutenant
King's command, was on and near
the Whiting premises, beyond
Bertlcmann's. Lieutenant Coyne
had his party at Sans Souci. He
threw a skirmish Hue along the
road, in front of the park, and com-

munication was established be-

tween Zeigler and Coyne.
The' tug was sent out again last

night and went as far as Coco
Head, It was rather expected that
Nowlein and Wilcox and some of
the other leaders would board the
Kaala, which was going back to the
other side with thcoue hundred and
twenty-fiv- e Japanese strikers. No
such attempt was made. A couple
of Ewhaleboats found off Niu were
brought 111. Uapt. Thompson, 01

the Kaala, said that he would allow
none of the hostiles aboardhis boat
if he could help it.

One ot the very last prisoners
taken at Moiliili was who
was formerly a regular soldier. He
had been at Sans Souci in the morn-
ing and was kept from leaving the
place by- - officers. He somehow
managed to get up to town and ap
plied to Marshal Hitchcock for a
eeneral pass, which was refused
him. Later he was down on the Wai
kiki road and then disappeared to
come lrom the lautaua at Moduli
behind some kanakas floating the
pot flag. I his man first said when
captured that he was out there
hunting caitic. lie was laughed
at and then told that he had been
drunk and had wandered out there
without knowing where he was
going. It is believed that he car
ried a note to Wilcox. The man
is now in the station house.

Captain Camara s company was
011 duty up Nuuanu valley all
night. They were stationed up
there to intercept a force of the
enemy expected from over the
Pali. The hostile force failed to
materialize. The Portuguese boys
were out there and awake all night,
and were turned in for sleep at
Beretania street Armory nftcr get'
ting their breakfast this morning.

Early this morning President
Dole, Adjutant General Soper,
Colonel Fisher, Major McCleod, a
number of the staff and line off-
icers, and the Ministers, Smith,
Damon and King, held a council of
war at the bungalow.

It was decided to send Zeigler
and his Company from the Moiliili
road to Diamond' Head, to have

eye I King aim Loyne move on Diamond

Head, and to have the tug with
the field piece go around Diamond
Head. Captain Smith's company
A, was to relieve Zeigler, taking
his position on the Moiliili road.

At 10:30 reports came in that
Diamond Head had been covered
as planned. Each command had
promptly moved as directed, and
had worked carefully and thorough
ly. Some of Lieutenant Kiuii's
command took a shot at the only
hostile seen. This was a single
kanaka who was trying to get out
of the way. King reported from
uiatnoiiu Head, hiiding thirty five

troops

night

Kims mm sonic amuniiion in the uiainond Head. The surgeon
near Antone Rosa's place. stuff and it was

Coyne and King searched had been
ter and reported the had by and left when they

it. They believed en- - evacuated
emy had crossed old I .
Wahnsnalo during the night. Coyne1 n3 fZ"- - f
and King instructed to work! aVl?J .,vc ,W;
slowly i a skirmish line to g; timed SVff

i ,1 ELSE. J?" ? British
liili. AH this was done, and nt

were found.
Captain Smith sent Lieutenants

Einmcluth and Rowald towards
Diamond Head and himself pro-
ceeded towards Waialae. Smith
had secured permission to go
the field from Colonel Fisher.
Colonel went to the front early
this morning.

Captain Smith came head
quarters at noon with thirty-si- x

rules, about hundred pounds
of cartridges, and two dynamite
hand grenades. bombs had
a very short fuse. They, with
twenty of the rilles were found in a
little fort on the makai slope
of Palolo valley, not far from
Paul Iscnberg's. This was
built up of stones and logs.
There was also found here a com
missary supply in the shape of two
barrels of poi and a quantity of
salmon. Smith and his men found
the other sixteen guns in the lau
tana. They picked up some bloody
rags, a couple ol new overcoats,
and a U. S. Navy dress coat.
Smith also found a note that had
been torn to bits and tied in a rag.

Alfred Carter with Alex. Lyle,
and about twenty more young
men, have gone over the Pali to
see if there is any force of natives
towards Waimanalo.

So far today there have been
encounters between the troops and
the rebels. Wilcox and Nowlein
and their men have been routed.

At 9:30 this morning Mr.
son, the bookkeeper at waianae
plantation, sent in a message that
has caused considerable serious
speculation, the usual amount of
wild rumor 110 end ot excite
ment.

Mr. Johnson telephoned that
about ten miles offshore, in the di
rection of Kauai, there were two
barks. He said that two schooners
had gone off from the shore and
were alongside of the large vessels.

The barks may be a couple of
whalers or merchantmen, or opium
earners; or they may be the bearers
of forces hostile to the Government.

The Wilder steamer Claudiue,
and the Elcu with artillery and
men on board, have been sent to
investigate the

At 1:15 this afternoon both tele-
phones lines to Waianae had been
cut. There will be no news frofn
there until line communication is
established, or the tug or the
Claudiue gets back.

So far the following persons
have been arrested for complicity
in the rebellion, and are held in
Oahu prison:

E. Norrie.
H. F.

H. Red ward.
F. J. Testa.
Henry Defries.
J. F. Bowler.
II. von Werthern.
II. J. Kapu.
Alex. Smith.
J. K. Kaulia.
C. H. Clarke.
E. B. Thomas.
J. B. Johnstone.
B. M. Rooney.
Abraham Fernandez.
F. Wundenberg.
Carl Kleiume.
J. K. Preudegast.
John Defries.
J. Craustun.
A. Muller.
Edward France.
A. McDowell.
Chas Creighton.
O. K. Stillmau.
A. Knutsen.
John Fredenberg.
Captain Davis.
Yee Moon,
Ho Sing.
V. V. Ashford.
Captain J. Ross.
W. H. Rickard.

notes or Tim ii.tr,

Steak, boiled eggs, steaming cof
fee and bread was the breakfast of
the soldiers this

B and D companies held the
Executive Building last night. A
company was just the street.

Twenty-five'ne- rifles were cap-
tured at Diamond Head. They are
all fine ones, and had never been
used, '

The telepone lines and electric
lights have been handled with a
system that has the best

Captain Davis of Waimanalo
is in Oahu prison. He confessed
having lauded the arms 111 posses
sion of and has furnished
the authorities with a full state-
ment of the facts of the case.

The telephone to the look-ou- t

station, Diamond Head, was put
in good order Con-
nection has been perfect all day.
Charlie Peterson and his. little
daughter are all right. The tele- -

out by the rebels.

The Government is reinforced
hourly. The largest squads and
the most of them will be out to-

night.
Diamond Head was captured by

Government this morning.
Squads went alt over old monu-
ment, but no rebels were to be
found upon it.

The fire from the copse at 10
o'clock last was met with ten
pounds of slugs fired from a can
non. Not a sound was heard in
the bushes after that.

Two cases of gin were captured
on

brush condemned the
the It poisoned

that enemy the rebels
left that the place,

the pali ..
were

back

the

rebels

into
The

into

two

These

place

no-

John

and

barks.

Poor,

morning.

across

given

the

the rebels

this morning.

the

the

Commissioner for protection.
At 9:15 last night the alarm was

sounded in the Executive Building,
and in less time than it takes to
tell rifles bristled throughout the
pits and squads were ready for
business behind the big guns.

"Captain" McDonald of Castle &
Cook's store was captured by the
rebels Sunday afferuooii. He
reached town with the Isenberg
party Monday night. Today he
has been entertaining his friends
with stories of the evening's camp.

A rifle went off accidently on the
Executive Building grounds about
2 o'clock this morning. The men
sprung irom their beds and were
rushing to their posts when ordered
back by the officers on watch.

Lieutenant King returned from
the front at 8 a. 111. today. A rous-
ing cheer went up from the barracks
as the brave officer entered. The
Lieutenant wasa little fatigued, but
otherwise up to his full mark.

Mrs. Pray and Miss Gurney
were lired upon lrom Diamond
Head Sunday afternoon. They had .,,:'
started to ascend to the crater.
Af. 1.1.- - .... va-M-

cd. They did hot arrive home till
Monday evening.

Paul Isenberg states that the
rebels are sustaining themselves by
plundering houses around their
headquarters. They have little
supplies. The estimated number

while the rebel
whom are boys.

Tucker of Company D kept the
whole command awake last night
with his jokes. He started in at 9
p. 111. and his voice had weakened
only a little at 5:30 this morning.
Some of the boys want to court-marti-

jovial "Josh."
The tug Eleu and the steamer

Claudiue left for a cruise down the
coast this afternoon. Two cannon
and fifty or more riflemen went on
the vessels. They have gone to
meet two barks and a small schoon-
er that were sighted about noon.

Prof. Berger volunteered the ser
vice of his band during the rebelli
on. The oiler was accepted last
night, and the band boys stood
guard. The, willingness to turn

. 1 . 1 1... . i. 1 1 ..1 1

J nnntu tli,o
that they are true patriots us well
as the best of musicians.

No truer fortitude is noted in his
tory than has been shown by the
ladies of Honolulu during the past
two days. They have sent their
husbands and sons to the front.
Daughters have spoken words of
cheer to their fathers, brothers and
sweethearts every opportunity they
have had.

A constant stream of people
brought arms to the Station house
this morning and surrendered them.
Everything from fine rifles to

pistols were surrendered.
The weapons come from persons of
doubtful persuasons. J. O. Carter
brought down his little pistol in a
shoe box.

The steamer Ke An Hou'i f the
I. I. S. N. Company's fleet was
despatched to Maui and Hawaii at
9 o'clock this morning. She is on
Government service. One object
is to warn the W. G. Hall to pro-
ceed with caution around the Maui
coast. This is in view of any
movement that may have or may
take place on that island. II. P.
Baldwin went up on the Ke Au
Hon and will be lauded at Maalaca
Bay. It is sufficient at present to
say that the vessel has gone pre
pared to take care of herself aud to
look after the general interests.

3 P- -

Telephone to Ewa all right.
Deputy-Sherif- f Sheldon just ar-

rived from Waianae. Reports
that d ship stopped
off Waianae about 1 1 :3o. Was
by schooner. After standing
alongside for some time schooner
pulled out in the direction of Ho-
nolulu, and ship sailed around Ka-eu- a

Point.

AU Are &wfe.

W. A. Kinney and wife, Paul
Isenberg and wife, Mrs. Pray, Miss
A, Gttruey and H. A, Isenberg are
safe in town. They came over
Waialae road, which had been open
ed by Government troops, yester
day afternoon All of them were
held beyond the rebel line and
could not through.

A place to spend a few ijuiet lioms Is
the Ilaiiiwul Hatha. Walkikl cars pans
the door.

riiylrl,Ml M'm Uil.
Mrs. I'red Adler called at the

Stak state that her bus
baud did not refuse the service of a
physician at Makaweli. Dr.-Ca-

bell was aboard the Mikahala to
see the injured man. Mr, Adler
merely refused to have his leir set

phone at the station had been torn 'on shore as that would compel him
to remain there for some time,

1..1111 10 iti:-- r.

(Jnlel rnnrrnl of tlif I.sle rlinrlr I..
Carter licit! YrMertlit)--

The funeral of the late Charles
L. Carter took place at the resi-

dence of his mother, Nuuanu val-

ley, at 4 o'clock yesterday after-

noon. RevsH. H. Parker and F.
W. Damon conducted the services.
The casket was burdened with
floral offerings. After the services
were over, the casket was gently
borne to the grave 111 the yard.
Here Mrs. Carter took a last look
at her husband, the man who so
nobly gave his life for his country.

Each of the Carter
family placed a floral offering 011

the casket. The casket was lower
ed into the grave while "Safe in
the Arms of" Jesus" was being
played by the Government band.

Mrs. Carter bore the cruel blow
with wonderful fortitude. To her
and her children the heart of the
community goes out in deepest
sympathy.

M'.WM IS A NIIT.SIIIM.I..

Residents of the Diamond Head
neighborhood have moved into
town.

A squad under Alfred Carter is
reconiioitering around Waimanalo
plantation.

A regular fortification was found
thrown up on the top of Diamond
Head when it was captured.

The IMomua has suspended pub-
lication tieiidinir the pilikia the
editor and business manager are in.

All stores, banks, etc., remain
closed. Business is at a standstill.
Tonight old and young men will
all be out.

Charles L. Carter had a .fao.ooo
life policy in the New York Mutual.
Agent Rose stales that the princi-
pal will be paid.

Lieutenant Holi, the native
men who was wounded at

Sunday night, is still in
a precarious condition.

C. T. Gulick brought to the sta-
tion house today one rifle, three
muskets and four shot guns. The
implements were very old ones.

All vessels coining to this port
not yet captured is 100, apart of Vawl or. foreign,

met

the

offictfto

member

lion continues will be halted out
side and searched. This is a mere
war measure.

Judge Whiting and Charles B.
Wilson returned from West Oahu
last night. They have been hunt-
ing in the vicinity of Kahuku for
about one week past.

Mr. B. F. Dillingham was rust-
ling around Monday. He made a
number one soldier. The railroad
magnate was with the squad that
raided Washington Place.

It was cold last night. In the
barracks the soldiers slept under
blankets. On the field heavy
clothiug was used. On Diamond
Head it must have been twice cold.

Joaquin Miller went to the bat- -

tl fioui ,iwr,tttrr

get

The
famous writer wants pictures of
Lieutenant King and Sam Nowlein
to grace an article he is now pre-
paring for an Eastern journal.

Over one hundred natives, here
tofore of slack political preferences,
have offered their services to the
Government. They have expressed
a willingness to serve in any
capacity .from ordinary laborer to
going to the front.

At 9 o'clock last night the school
house near School and Liliha
street corner was set on fire by a
woman. Detectives are after the
offender and when caught she will
be put out of her present business,
if incendiarism be it..

At a meeting this morning the
Sharpshooters adopted a rcsolu
tion to be sent to the Cabinet

that the rebels captured
be tried at once, and that death be
meted to those whose offense jtt'sti
fics such a punishment.

The guns of the rebels were s .id
to be brought to tlvs country f.om
British Columbia on the schooner
Norma and lauded near Waianae.
From there they were brought to
Diamond Head by Captain Davis
in the Waimanalo and lauded 111

whale boats. It was the intention
to laud the bulk of them at Kit- -

kaako, but this was prevented by
the titnly action of the Government.
Arms arc thought to be in the
houses of white Royalists in H0110
lulu who were to rise nt the most
opportune moment. The original
design of the Diamond Head rebels
was doubtless to assemble at
Kakaako, arm themselves and rush
from there upon the Executive
Building.

MEXICAN CIGAKS

AT

iiou.ister ev ca's.
Mr. WutertimiN lu llettil.

John Thomas Waterhouse died
at his home, Nuuanu Valley, at
2:20 o'clock this afternoon. He
was in his 79th year. The funeral
will take place from the family
residence at 3 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

IN OI.IIKN TIM US.

People overlooked the lniHirtanco of
permanently beneficial effects und were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that It li generally know thnt Syrup of
Figs will periuaiientuy cure lialiltual
constipation, neonln will
not buy other laxatives, which act for a
time, but tlnally Injure tlio sjstem.

Wkkklv Stak, (4.00 per year,

NwAUveptlMcmontH.
Notice.

After dato no liilU can bp conlrarted
for ncunint of J. Dmnioliitli & Com-
pany or "of Join, Kimiieltitli iinlt-Mii- mi
order nlgncil liy i lilu-- r 3lr. J. .1.
or JOHN KMMEIAJTII.

Honolulu, Jumiary 0, lfcu.li
MtMf

Corporal tun Notice.
'

Nnllco is liiTtliy ijlvcii that Cnatlu ,fck
Conke, I.linllecl, n corporation, has hpt-n-

ortfniilzuil under the laws of tiie Kvjuib
Ho of Hawaii n n joint Atock company
ot limited liability for tlio imrie of
carrying on all the, inerchnnilise an. I

agency lmlness licrt tofoie c.irriclon by
Castle .fc Cooke, which liuslness ban been
acquired by tntil Company, At a meet
inn lit'l'l on Defender SStli, 1M. Hie,
Arliclenof Asocial ion were tinned nml
adopted, and the following oillceiH
were elected:

J. H. Allivrton l'reciilrnt.
K. 1). Tenney Secretary.
W. A. Ilowen Trvaauier,

K. I). TEN SKY,
SecrcUir. Castle ,t CiHik'o Limited.

5l.lw.
l or 8(1 1(1.

A lirand new, lale.t model creamer.
of .'0 galloon per hour rapacity. Very
miitab'e for a dairy 0111 tit. AIm, 11 inn
Imrse iuer Kusoline engine in peifrnt
condition, ucd only four month- -. Will
Bell either or both at a I ar(caln and ill
set lip if desired.

JOHN (HtAC'i:.
Malinger Honolulu H.iliy Co.

Sll-- tf

Building Lots.

At AVAlKIIvI, on car line! nnd on
I'AIiAMA ltOAI) near ferilll.iiu plant.
Tlienu lots are ery cheap and will le
Bold on easy terms.

Dksihahi.k Aciik TttAtrrs near II, 0
city and other properties for dale.

ltltUCti WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lund.

50J KnitT stii-- ,t
538

Residence , for
Lease.

Sale or

A fine resilience on Green iitreet, with
two acres of grounds well laid out in
ornamental trees with out - houses
stable, etc.

Apply to
It. I. I.ILLIE.

,iin m

Co-pa- rt n ersli ip Notice.

Jiefsrs. Tlieo K. Lansing and Mannie
I'liillips liavw this day been admitted as
partners in our tlrm.

M. l'HIU.Il'S & CO.
Honolulu, January 1st, WX.
511 ''

Notice
is hereby (jlven that all claims
lie Criterion Saloon, up to Kept. lSth

Wii, will be settled by JI. Jas. F. Jlor.
Kan, and all outstanding acc.nints duo
Criteiion Saloon and the Jobbing Hout--
of L. II. Deo, up to the nlve date aru
payable, to Mr. L. II. Dec. L. II. Dr.it,

All bills against I.. II. Dee nleasu nrr
sent Immediately for payment.

1,. 11. IIKI

We
Have received our first carco

from tlio ("real North West.
Having lsvn there for the, past

two months we are satisfled that
is the country to get Hay, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact it is
headquarters for inercliauilUu in
our line. On the bark Oakland
just nrri ( d we have some oi that
Timothy Hay such us is uted in
the Stales try a bale or two, it
Uchcap ami good, and will put

new life in your lion-evan-

some Kat uhiiigtoii Wheat
Hay and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Kurtimo. and No. 1 l'ecd Oats,
Barley, Rolled llarley (puro ami
simple), Bran, Middlings, Wheat
and everything vUv found in 11
llrst-ela- Feed Htore, aud the
prices are nway down. The

California
Feed Company

arc strictly In it. We are at tiie
old place, foot of Nuuanu street.
Our telephone.) are 121.
Fittteootl,. sawed nnd pllt,

12.00 iter conl, tUUvtral to
an part of the city free of
charye.

icirca wkigiit.

A Case

of Draw!
This world is pretty
much .1 game of
draw. It takes a

man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister, a
toper to draw a
cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd,

. 1

MclNERN Y'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade.

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,

503-l-

rich

FOItT STltUI T.



roth llio method ami results when
Syrup of Figs 13 taken; it is pleasant
anil refreshing to tlio taste, mid acta
pentlj yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver mid Boweb, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-relie- s

and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs Is tho
c:ily remedy of it3 kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tlio stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable Biibstatices, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
nonular rcmedv known.

Syrup of Ifigs is for salo in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any ouo who
wishes to try It. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SUN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kr Af IV YORK. N.f.

H0BR0N DRUG' 00.
Yl'lliilt'Ulli' Asi'iil.

HAWAIIAN ST A J.
BUSINESS DIRKCTOUY

ok Honolulu.

J. A. MAIIT1N,

COLLECTORS.

DAVID DAYTOX,
Jlntual 'o.

ARCHITECTS.
.t KUYNOLDS,

Ktah Agent, llllo.

AGENTS AND

Tel. IISO. Merchant

ltll'I.HY

AR1ISTS MATERIALS.
1'AUIKIO HAllDWAKK CO

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
vr. c. rAnicE

Xo. 42 St.

Fort

St.

13 ICanhuninnu St

CARR1AUE MANUKACTURERS.
W. W. AVltlOIIT,

Kort Wt., oppoto Club Stables.

COMMIbSIUN MERCHANT.

O. WKST, Masonic liloek.

Tel. KiO. Cor. Alakoa and Hotel Streets.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
OUDWAY & POUTER

Hotel St.
J. HOl'l & CO.

74 King

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
UISHOl' & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Globe

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
M. NAKUIXA,

110 St.

St,

SOS Merchant St.

PLUMBERS. AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
C Xuuanu St.

PIANO TUNERS. AND REPAIRERS.
. W. M. OSIiOHN'E,

Mut. Tel. G.'l. Arlington Block, Hotel St.

CIAS. LIIfD

MERCHANTS

Kuuanu St.

S. J. Shaw,

SURGEONS.
B. SCHNEIDER., D. V. S.,

Club Stables, Fort St.

LIQUORS.
vr. S. LUCE,

201! Merchant St

Ji Ta

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior,

Proprietor

VETERINARY

WHOLESALE

Queen Street Stores,
I'fuli. links op

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler?

AND

FANCY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Fort Street Store
No. lO.

IN ADDITION TO THIS LAKGR AS-

SORTMENT OP

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lawns,
Embroidery, in 9 van! pieces
Roman and Guipure Embroidery,
Oriental, Platte, ami otlier laces, in

white, cream nnd black,
ChliTon Lace, all colors,
45-i- Laeo Net, cream nnd black,
Striped and Check Dimity,
Wide Japanese; Crcpo, white anil colr'd
White, Cream and Mack Surah Silk,
White- nnd Cream Silk Urepe,

Navy and Cream Serge,
Suez and Tennis Flannel,
The Jeuness-Mllle- r "Equipoise" waist
Prima Uonnannd P. D. Corsets,
Ladles' Mack Hose.

For

Flno Prlntlnj
Try tho "otai's"
EloctrU Works,

INHABITED DY LUNATIC9.

the l.nry l.lltln Town of Glirpl, rinmtcr.
ninl lt Curious Treatment.

Tlicro nro cities mul town Ijutlt upon
tho wntcr, or rather inlsi.il nlnivo tho wo- -

tor, Hko Venice, Stockholm mm tlio "iillo
villoma" of ttid Orinoco ninl Venezuelan
coast, but tho most curious town on tho
earth's surfneo U Ulieel, In 1 Inmlora. This
town Is not stmngo of Its peculiar
nrchltltin) or location, H'ls n thorough-collii- t

nourish town, consl.-tliiiro- n stroc- -

nllug group of houses mul a lazy,
agricultural

population.
Tho render will naturally ink: "Then

why 1? It straiiguf" It Is Us
population, (llirel U not populated as 1

any other city of tho universe. It Is n lit-

tle place of some 5,000 people, but of this
B.ooo, In 18HS, 2,017 were lunatics. Tho
peculiarity of thotrcatmentof tliesoliisa.no
Is that they aio nllowrd to winder uncoil- -

lined, as though under no survclllatico
whatever. They mix with the townspeo-
ple, partake In their amiiwinents and fes-

tivities, and not liifteiiiiuntly assist them
In their dully voeatlous.

Lunatics of ecrj sphere In llfo nro found
In Ohcel princes, nohlcs,nicrchnnts, peas-
ants and tho Inhabitants Jioard them no- -

conUnir to their ability to pay. It Is well

nil

to explain that ill unique town tlio 0f Troy, K. Y., "1 caino lnun who
locatm uoiiucui-- iuhwiih wascxlilhltlnu; HpcironnlliH lnolikey. Tlio

confined In an lK,ast jcxtcroua as coukl lw
lum. or course violent patients not, and U told 1110 that
allowed to dwell In cottages of uryiiay he enough for his subsist-
IK-- plo. Tl.iero Is fur tins Ho told 1110 to watch him few
class of lunatics, but tho authorities of
Ghcel do not Invito such patients, and as

consequence, very few maniacs nro found
In tho town asylums of (iliccl.

Tho govcnneiit has Instituted nconimls- -

plon for tills purpose. Tills commission
also uses tho power of vetoing tho admis-
sion of tho liisuno Into tho coniniuno nf
Ghcel. They do not desire Intractable or
Incurable patients no matter what tlielr
station 111 life. And having received a
patient into tho community they uso
vigilant surveillance over his or her move-
ments whether It bo necessary to havo tho
lunalio coiillned In tlu asylum or allowed
to board among tlio Inhabitants.

Dccauso of this commission, which con
sists of tlio most famous doctors In lunacy
In northwestern l.uroiie, Molence, unuuo
excitement and all kinds of Improprieties
among tho patients are well guarded
against, a consequence, tho llttlo
community lives on in its lazy existence
In peace. Pittsburg Dispatch.

A MliHtaslppI Duel.
Congressman John Allen of Mississippi

tells tho following story: "Down In my
nelghlKirhood onco upon a tlmo there was
bad feeling between two lawyers, and It
was detldcd that only blood could wlpo
out tho enmity whliHi existed. A chnl-leng-

was tent and duly acknowledged.
Tho hour was appointed, and tlio two lum
met in a secluded spot. Ono of them was
a great sufferer from St. Vitus' dance;
tho other was cool and colltfctod.

As they faced each other tho afflicted
mall began to tremble from head to foot,
whllo his pistol described an arc with va-

rying up and down strokes. Ills opponent
stood linn as rock waiting for tho signal
to flro. Hcforo It came, however, ho laid
his pistol on the ground, wnlkcd into tho
woods und cut limb on a tree wltn arork
In tho end of it. This ho brought back
and stuck in the ground In front of his
antagonist. Then, turning to tlio second,
ho said, 'I must request you to ask your
principal to rest his pistol in that fork.'

" - What fori' asked his opponent's sec-

ond.
"'Well,' replied tho other, 'I havo no

objection to running tho risk of one shot,
but I certainly do dccllno having ono bul
let mako a honeycomb of mo. If that man
was to shoot whllo his Is shaking
tho way It Is now, he would 1111 mo full of
holes at his Ilrst shot.

"This was too much for tho seconds,
and by mutual agreement a truce wus
patched up, and no shots wero exchanged.'

Philadelphia Times.

Kearly Tw Hiilulreil Feet Under Water.
Tho Greatest depth uuder water we

reached by n diver is believed to have been
attained by Captain Jolm Christiansen,
who went 1MJ feet below the surface
at Elliott bay, Washington. He remained
at that depth In his nrmor for 20 minutes
without Inconvenience.

CASTLE & COOKE

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There arc a great many homes
havinjr zinc lined Bath Tubs
that arc in f40od condition with
this one exception, they lack the
features" of a porcelain limn
How to overcome this without
going to the expense ot getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good man3

One pot of our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, lorming as it does
GLOSS V SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin
guished lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one it you want your Hggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special attcn
tion our economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak
ing up but little room.

Remember wo sell Stnndard Oil Co's,
Pearl Oil at $1.80 per ease C. O, U. di.
liiered to any part of the city free.

CASTLE he COOKE,

Importers Hardware and General
Merchandise,

FUU3 AXD LIFE INSUHANCE.

NO WOMAN LIVING
Piwlllxely a
SKIN i'OOli to
prcv lit Wrinkle
wlllH-rlnir- , (Irylnit,
mrrllitr of tho skill
and T'nclnl lllein

lic, Theiirijumi
skin Kooil Tissue
Uullder,
LOLA MONTtZ

CRliMB
Is still the hot.
You lip Mir--

. A'lfit'v , iirisuu mill in tiuin--
UUtft!UMrtl-t- fiaW. l'd wIh-i- i .vmi try

lUOotuv. 1 i.ry i -- very u--
icrt oxivp t prlit-- . A 7.1 nt lit lats tlirws

month, lit, you tan or Liurii7
Mn, Harrison's

PACK tILEACM
rnrn thn worst nf Slllllnirn.
SnllowiH'. Motli. riiiipk'S and

l'rliu S1.U0. Ilnrmlvss nnd
I'llccme.

ShtcrJliieHt knir fiermaHjHtty rtmnvtit.
I'm spt'clul advtco nnd hnolt on

froc, addliws Jl Itl. Mm I K IIAUIIIMIM,
Ilcniily Doctor, 211 (Itnry St., San l'mnclsco,

or hy 1101.1IHTKlt nHUtl CO.,
.2.1 l or! St., lloiiolillll, .Mi-l- i

A Munkej's Mrutejry.
"Whllo traveling through Kuropo per

l ii,ru ' klllil lti',1 III,,, t ,1 V. Stilt Inil
this ncross a

insane nro or
Inhabitants and not nsy-- 1 wns 1N a thief

nro iin(fi1Kil, master ev
tho tho slolu food

an Institution cncCi for a

n

a

and, n

a

a

hand

down

to

not

ncods

minutes. 1 did so, and presently his keep
er led him to a spot closo to wl.cro n dato
teller was slttluir on tho irround with his
basket bcsldo lilm. Hero his master put
hlin throuuh a number of tricks, nnd at
though 1 could see tho monkey was eying
tlio fruit ho did not ninko any demonstra-
tion toward taking It. In tho uildstof one
of his feats ho suddenly Martcl up from
tho ground, and uttering n cry of puln or
rago llxiil his eyes full on tlio laeo or toe
dato seller. Then, without moving the rest.
of his luidy ho stolo as many dates as ho
could hold In onoof his 'hind hands.' Tho
duto seller, being thus stared out of coun'
tenanco ninl lia mg ms aueniion oivcrtcu
by this extraordinary movement, know
nothing of tho theft until told of it by a
bystander." St. Jxjuis t.

Viavi Testimonial.
Ilnvlno so much benefit from

tho uso of Viavi I am anxious the public
sliould know what a blessing has come
to us with tlio Viavi Remedies

I have suffered with a complication of
diseases for six years, have been in the
hospital in San Francisco nut nave iounu
nothing that has benefited mo so much
as Vi.ivi.

I would recommend it to the sullerlng
people of Honolulu.

Anv one wishing to ask me in regard
to it may call lit my homo on Beretanla
near Jiuuanu street.

MRS. SCllttADER
Theso remedies for salo at the ollice,

10!1 King street.
477-U- d & w.

will

sale

Castle & Cooke

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

423tf

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

T. 13. MU1UUY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Nhati,y Donu.

All work guaranteed of tho best. Give
mu a trial and be convinced.

No. 321-32- 3 King Street,
Mutual Telephone, S72. P. O. IIux, ill

FINE

Trimming,

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all kinds of
artistic Book, Job nnd News-
paper printing at fair prices.

&

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty.

Hooks, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
1 ill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets, Programs, etc, . .

BEATER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTK, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, ColTea

BodaWatei Ginger Ale or Milk.

t3f Smokers' Requisites a Specialty

Mb HAWAIIAN STAK. 'i'UWDAV, JANUARY 8, js

OFFICIAL. DIKECTOHY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

II. Dote, ol (lie n
llawnll.

KXKCtlTIVIS COUNCtU

1'resMcnt Itrpubllo

K. M. Hutch, Milliliter ot rVrflun Affaire,
J. A. KIiik, Minister ot thn Interior.
S.M.llmm'ii, Minister ot Flnatuu.

V. O. Smith, Attorney-Ueiiera- l.

Advisoiiy CnuNcit
V. V. Allen, Chairman of the Advisory

Couiull u( the lleimbllcot Hawaii.
John Noll, O. ItolU),

John Ena. K. D. Tenner,
James b Morgan, A. Younir,

'. Memlonta, L). II. Smith,
.iotin ICmiueluth.
O. T. ltodgers, Secretary Executive and Ad.

vlsory Councils.

Huphejie Cocht.

linn A. P. .1,1,1,1 Pl.lef .InntlC,.

Ilou. 11. F. lllckcrton. First Associate Justice.
Hon. V. IC. Frear, Second Associate Justice
llenrv Snitlli. Chief Clerk.
rienrtn Lucas. First lleDUtv Clerk.
C. V. Peterson, Boconil Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, bteiiouniiilier.

ClltCUIT Judoes.

First Circuit : H. E. Cooper, V. A. Whltllir,
Oauu.

Second Circuit : Maul, J W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Uan all d.L. Austin
Fifth Circuit: Kuual. J. Hardv.

OBlces and Court-roo- In Juillclarj
HuIIdlng. King Street. Bluing in Honolulu
First Monday lu February, May, August ami
November.

Defaiitment or Foiieion Affaihs.
Offlce In Executive liutldlng, Klnit Street
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ueo. C. Potter, becretary.
Lionel U. A.tHart, Clerk.
J. V. Ulrvln, Becretary Chinese Iiureau,

Defaiitment or the Inteuior.
Offlce in Executlvo Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior,
tlhtef Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks. James II. Boyd, M. K

Keohokalole, tlus Itose, Stephen Maha
ulu, (ieorge C. Huss. Edward S. Ho) d.

Chiefs op Buheavs, Depaktment ok
iNTEniOR.

Survejor-Oenera- l, V. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Convej ances, T. O. Thrum.
Deputy HcgUtrar of Con e ances. It. W.

Amtiews
Hoad Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insuno Asylum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert.

UUItEAU or AOHlCULTUHE.

President J. A. King, Minister
of tho Interior.

Members: W. O. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the lloara: Joseph Marsileu.

Department or Finance.,

Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, II. Laws. .

Iteglstrar of Accounts, W. a. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. H. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oauu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. C Weedon,
Postinaster-Uenera- l, J. ,M. Oat.

Customs Uuueau.

Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St,
Collector-Genera- l, J. 11. Castle.

r, F. B. Mcbtockcr.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Fort Surveyor, M. X. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. 0. Stratemeyer.

Department or Attorney-Genera- l.

Ofllce In Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. U. M. Ilobert-son-

Clerk, J. M. Ken.
Marshal. E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow,
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison rhinlclau, Dr. X. B. Emerson.

Board or Immigration.

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street.

President, J. A. King.
Members of tho Board of Immigration

J. B. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Jot,eph
aiursuen, james u. spencer, J. varuen.

Becretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Health.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of MllUani and Uueen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

3. T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C.B. lteynolils.
Agent Board ot Health, J. D. McVelvh.
Inspector and Manager ot Garbage Service,

b. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, U. W, C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,
beper Settlement, Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or Education.
Ofllce. .tudlciary Building, King Street.

President, W. H. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

Board or Crown Lanb Commissioners.
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior! W. O

Smith, Attorney-tiener- and U. P. Iaukea,
Office in Judiciary Building.

Lahoii Commission.

W. N. Armstrong. Chairman.
J. Emmeluth, T. B. Murrai.
J. M. Vivas. 11. W. Keveranr.
Dr. C. T. Hodgcrs, Secretary.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

PosTorncK Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Alwnler.
Sup't Postal Savings Bank, E. II. Wodehouse.
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T, Kenake.
Itegistry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J, D. Holt, II. A. Dexter, 8.L. Kekn.

mano, F. B. Angus, J. I.Iwal, Henry Kala
', N. K.Keola, Narlta, J. T. FIgnereds.
MltsM.Low.

Old Kona Coftee
FOR SALK AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores,

iNTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HICH A. CO. -

Box, 180

The

G.

Odlco nnd Mill Alnkcn ahil Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. , . .

to nil

P. O.

on
1.

Proprlotors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TUIiNItO AND HAWKD WOKK.
Prompt attention order?. Telephones: 408.

Mutual

lowest

I'ricctl Store on to buy NEW nnd

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
(lood anil Clean, at Prices to suit the hard
times S? and Sold Cheap for CaBli. . .

Tol. 240

To be the

the

lllulii'Nt i.'u-- li Price Pnltl for !2tl IW Viirnlliirc at llio I. X. I--

NEW

GOODS

and King Stroots.

S.

I have just received, di
rcct fine

stock of Dry Goods. Fancy Goods, goods

for the Holidays, which I will sell at the
lowest prices. Call in and see my Stock.

IWAKAMI SHOTEN,
Bll?:- - Hotel St

511 jsn 1 Mutual Telephone 617.

GOO KIM.
ill Nuuanu Street.

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

Received
Oceanic.

Robinson

TOYS, FANCY

CHINA SILK, CREPE

HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc,

Merchant Tailoring.
New Patterns Caslimeres and Tweeds. Fit Guaranteed. Prices' Moderate.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 542. 485-3-

Pacific Guano Fertilizer Go

G. N. WILCOX, President. T. MAY, Auditor.
J. P. IIACKFELO, E. SUUIt, Secretary & Treasurer.

P. O. Box, 484. Tel. 407.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALI HI being completed we
are now ready to furnish all kinds of . . .

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
Also keep constantly on hand

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia, Nitrate
of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special attention to Analysis of Soils by our Agricultural
tneraist. All txoods are Guaranteed in every respect. For
further apply to

Pacific Guano & Fertilizing Go.
Ml.lm.

-
JUST A FRESH STOCK

Cornbr
and KING

AND

J.

ot Mode

DR. W. AVERDAM. Manager.

1893. 895.
Hurrah for the Republic!

JANUARY 17th JANUARY 17th
RECEIVED EX AUSTRALIA OF

FIRE
WORKS

American and Hawaiian Bunting and Flags

NUUANU

STREETS.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

Navy Contractors.
WALLER.

Bikau Engines, Suoah Mills, Boiuhs,
Coolers, Iiion, Brass and Lxad

Castings.

Machinery Every Description
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhipa
Dlaclumlthlng. Job work executed at Short
notice.

Mutual, 65; Bell,

Islands

Corner Nuuanu

S.

from Japan, a

GOODS,

SHAWLS

SILK

Mutual

given

particulars

AT

Manager.

by the

&

THE

I. X. L
JAS. F. MORGAN.

No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to tlie
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds
--STHEr-

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

WJ FactorI' CZTS Cake Bakerj.

FINE
VoNOLtllu HOT

OEOREAM8, V f OOFFEE,
CAKES, CANDIES. P IM.CH0C0U1E

ISLAHn minino
Our Ettabllihment It the Finest Retort In the

city. Call and tte ut. Opeo till ti p. m.

Give the Baby

FOR

INFANTS

CHICr;

vJ H

We have been
tier

AND

INVALIDS.

and Aced, and
In Acute Illness and

Wasting

OUR
of Cnre nnd Feee
Ins orln Dints," 111 tie mslledrst
to any address, upon request

CO4
S.

8c

Sole Aeontii for tlio I(loixicI

appointei
received Steamer

HUSTACE,

Foundry

A'Perkci
rosQROWINQCHILDRtrl,

convalescents,
dyspeptics,

Best Food

mothers'The

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E

BOSTON,

BENSON, SMITH CO.,
Hawaiian

WWKEGAN

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Washbnru & Co.

Acents for llio nbovn nnmnnni, nn.l i,Vo
"KEAI

tnntroctloi

IIIiritT l,u nt cl.l ...I ... ' ." , '. i..... .....v 01,1 llltriib Ul LI1IM IILII1II11H HHrilHfl
wire. We sell tlio " WatikeRim" 4 Point with barlw 3 in. npait, ami It measures
lOJtf ft. to the pound. You cannot build n fence with any other make barbedwire as clieap as you can with "Waukepnn."

Take tho following makes for Instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 In. npart:
N. nnd M. ln.BO ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of
Haddock IViro Co.. 13.03 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " "
Itoss, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.0i " '

nmnil

Waukengan,

Koeuling Co., 11.29 " I " " 4H.15 " '
Cleveland, 11,83 " 1 " " 30.48 " " ' '
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 13.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " " "
Uurnell, 18.77 " 1 " " 10.83 " " "

Waukepan Darbed Wire is an strong ns tlio strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbed wire.

Tin's result is accomplished by using it half round wiro in the barb, insteada full round wlie as all otlier barbed wires; then It is twisted out once aroundone of the main wires, thus saving the weight additional twists. This wire Is
inorougmy something much needed in this climate.Wa nlon Dull o .w.n;,.1 ...I l , , , . .' nu nunuici mm giuvanizeu Bteei staples iorWaukegan Wire.

All orders for the abovp, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will bo promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O- - HiLLL Sc SON.
KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU WORKS COMPANYt having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii-a- n

Islands for the Krajcwski Sugar Cane Crush-
er, arc now prepared to receive for the same, to be

delivered in time lor the next crop.
This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has

been adopted by a great number ol cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly onc-thif- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO

JOHN NOTT.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Pumps
Water and Son Pipes,' Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs utd Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis and Leaders, Shec' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK,

OHAS.
Lincoi.n Block, King Street,

Between Fort and Alakea Bta.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter nnd Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

W BATIBFACTION GrARANTKKD. JSi

Pacific Brass
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other lutings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice '
Kreih milled Hlce .or sale in quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street, Honolulu,

Nuirimeni

CoNuumptives,

the

all Diseases

THE

for Hand-fe- d Infants.
nOOIfTfor the

g

MASS., U, A.

UHlyty Modu Mfe

...1

ot

of
in

of
gaivanizeu,

IRON

Patent
orders

Cuba,

Nickel.plated,

Lead,

Mill.

and Sheet Iron

75-- 97 KING STREET

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Hox 47.

ir. IIACKFELI) & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

H.nnl I'litlllc Mall S.

nPufllu 0t'cl,c"l
O till S. S. Co.

S. Co.
Orlcn

Quoon St. HONOLULU, H I,


